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Bring Home a Box of Maxixe
Cherries, 60cvalue, 39c
ALSO A BOX OF

CASCADE LINEN WRITING
PAPER, 48 sheets and 48 eiiveIc^es or csnrds and envelopes
comtuned, 60c values,........... 39c

NOTICE TO STOCK OWNERS!
Fly Sprays and Disinfectents 50c per
gallon up $1.2s.
We also carry a complete line of Dr. Roberts
Veterinary and Poultry Remedies. They will
please you in price and quality.

e C Y E R

P M A R IV 1 A C Y

F e w P e rso n s T h in k T h in g s T h ro u g h .

P hon« No-

>s ta r t

D o Y ou?

Silted P^Dots
Fresh Roasted Peanuts

F everybody reasoned thi.s matter of church-going to its logical conclusion there would not be
mauy vacant pews, and a widespread demand for more churches would speedily arise. Th^
reason ils simple: People do not stay away from chucb because they are opposed to religion or to the
church. Fai from it. Nearly everyone believes that the Christian Cborcb is absolutely neccessary
to our civiliiation. If its existence were threatened, the great mass of people would fight for it.
But by some curious thinking many non-church-goers fail-to perceive that if everybody else fol
lowed their example the church would quickly pass out of existence.

I

Every non-attendent upon religious services virtually votes for the
riimination of this institution from society.'
THINK THIS OVER. THEN GO-TO-CHURCH.
F IR S T

P R E S B Y T E R IA N

C H U R C M

Made fat Ptym outh. th e sam e tdgh ^ a d e harness a s we have al
w ays made, and m ade to your order a t prices less than factory h ar
ness a re soM for, J t yo u cannot call, w rite or telephone for de
scription a i ^ pfticea. Mail ordsrs and telephone orders will rective
DRHnpt aetsiMSoB." A con^deCe sKock of Horse Goods always on
hanoT w e guarantee every Ifem ess.

GEO. W . RICHWINE

Ptymouth, Mich.

Telephone 114-F2

L et u s ta k e y o u r m easu re
fo r a new

Suit of Clothes
We have secured the agency for tlie MUTUAL
TAILORING CO., of Chicago', makers of High-grade
made-to-your-measnre clothes. Our new book of 19151916 Fall and Winter samjdes of Suitings and Over
coating is notf here and ready for your inspection.
P r ic e s f r o m
- $ 1 ..0 .0 0 u p
Come- in and let uslrdre your measure for a
Suit or Overcoat
A N A litO F R U N 6 S T A T IO N
, We have iost inshdied an A'ato FiHing Stahon at oof
- store and wul be gbuLto take care ol yogr wants ia.
thiis line. Prompt service at ail times.

& MILLS
Pbooe298

10c pomd
10c pound

Wash Cloths
and

10c

15c,

re s p e c tiv e ly

W e s e l l “ P o l a r B r a n d ’’ I c e C r e a m
»»

•

Thickney^s Pharmacy

" W ^ E O L iO O M IE :

TM C VAL D O N A S T O R E

Always Open.

In And Around Plymouth An Aged Resident
Anmial School Medhig
Was W d Attended Northville wants an automobile club.
Passes Away

hrm Team Harness $37.00, regular price $40
HVrerMlt Buness $^.00, regular price $48
S i ^ Harness $16.00, worth $ 18 .0 0
Siqiie Haraess $18.60, worth $20.00

-

Also a fine a sso rtm e n t of .

5c

8ie«lc South of
P VI. Oopot

J u ly and ^August are
usually dull m onths in
th e H arness buAlneee.
The cost of doing
ness Is th e sam e as 4or
any similar period in the
year. The only w ay we
can reduce th e i>ercentage of cost of doing buslnees ta to increase the
volum e of business. In
odisr to do lUs wo kovo do>
ddod to ifidsrt -tkogweosf
Htirsiii sold detiat July
mM A aeut, in spite of th e
fact th a t m aterial has in
creased 10 per cent d u r
ing th e la st year.

-

R egular prices 10c an d
sale price,

10 a. m. Union service in the Methodist Church. The pastor of this
church preaches the serrnon.
7 p. m.—Union service in this church. The pastor preaching the
sermon.

F R E ^ D C L IV E R Y .
211 an.

T H R O U G H || SPEOAIS for SATURDAY

There was an unusually large attend
ance at the annual sobcol meeting of
Plymonth district No. 1, at the school
building, Monday eaening. The meet
ing was called to order by Trustee Paul
Bennett acting as chairman of the
evaoing. Miss Lina Durfee, secretary
and treasurer of the board, read the
financial report for the year jnat closed,
which showed a balance of $619.72 in
the treasury, and the
side of
the sohools in a better condition than a
year ago. The board reoommended that
the sum of $12,000 in addltioL to the
one mill tax be spread upon the tax roll
the coming year for the maintafnanoe of our public schools. The meet
ing voted In favor of the recommenda
tion of the board. Then came the elec
tion of two trostees Co take the places
of Miss Lina Durfee and Paul Bennett,
whose terms of office bad expired. Hiss
Durfee and' Mr. Bennett were both
Domiaated to sncoeed themselves for the
offioes of trustee, and os there were no
other nominations they received the
unanimous vote of the meeting. Both
Miss Durfee and Mr, Bennett hare
taken a great Interest in the welfare of
our public schools and have given
much time and attention to their work
as memberB of the board, and their
unaoimous return to these important
offices is but a jnst reet^itioD of their
splendid services as members of the
board of education.
Tbe matterof an addition to the school
buihfing, which is needed to take care of
the crowded oonditicn of the schools at
the present time, was brought before
the meeting by Chairman Bennett and
was discussed at some length. The
board bate had the matter under con
sideration for some time and hare se
cured two sets ol plans for an addition
to the present bnilding. One plan calls
for an estimated oost of $30,000 and
120,000 for Ae other. The board did
not have time to go over the $20,000
plan previous to the meeting and they
were not in a position to make any
definite recommendation in regard to
the matter ol the two plans submitted to
them. During the discussion of this
matter tiie n was some sentiment expressed for a ward school to take care of
four grades, instead of building an addi
tion tfL^tbe present bniUlng. Dr. Peck,
member of the board, stated that the mat
ter of a ward school had been cSkrefuUy
considered by the board, as well asanadditido to the (NrasMit huildiag, but it was
their opinion that the additional oost
of dnfdioato teaehets and the maintenanos of a separata school would be
much grester than having the schools
oentralised as a t the present time.
'A e doctor gave the meeting a very
clear idea icf the crowded condition of
■ocne of the school roams and the great
need of more .foomi that mors efficient
work might be done by both tenebers
and pupils. On motion it was voted that
the board secure suitable plans and
estunates of the exact cost ef so addi
tion to the present building that would
meet the requirements of the school,
end also the cost of a ward school, llie
meeting then adjouned' to meet at
oall of the board for farthtf consider-'
ation of this matter.

Chelsea suffered a $25,000 Ore one
day last week.
Dexter will have a home-coming ''elebration August 4-5.
Chicken thieves are getting in their
work around Farmington.
Carleton will botd its annual home
coming, Pnday, August 20.
The Milford fair will be held this
year Sept. 28, 29, 30 and Ont. 1.
A new I. 0 . O. F. lodge will soon be
installed at Dearborn with 60 fo 75
members.
D. B. Andrews, Utica’s venerable
and most distinguished citizen, who re
cently celebrated his lOlat birthday, is
dead.
When the concrete road is completed
through Belleville it will give that vil
lage a continuous good road to the city
of Detroit.
Land values near- Royal Oak are
some high. Ex-super^sor Backer of
that township baa just sold a 180-acre
farm for $52,900.
A large dancing pavilUon is being
erected at Czenaqua Shores, Walled
Lake, and it is planned to have regular
weekly dancing events.
(Over fifty di^cendents of William
Yerkes, one of the earliest pioneers of
Northville, held a reunion at the home
of D. P . Yeikesin that village, July 6th.
Northville observed Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week as "Tree
Trimming Days" by order of the village
oounoil. A similar event In Plymouth
would not be out of place.
As an inducement to keep the saloons
at Dearborn closed on July dtb, Henry
Ford offered each of the two saloons
$600 to not open their places of busi
ness until Tuesday morning. They ac
cepted the offer.
Ed. Eeuscb holds the big fish record
in this vicinity this year with a pickerel
weighing 16 pounds, taken from Mill
lake. The fish Is 37 inches long, apd
Mr. Keuscb was obliged to play it soma,
time before he was able to land the
monster. He was trolling with minnow
bait at the time.—Chelsea Tribune.
Ford Motor band of 66 skilled
musicians, will leave for an extended
tour to the Pacific coast July 20. The
band will make the trip on pmotieaUy a
special train. A series of band concevts will be given wherever the Ford
company operates branches and assem
bling plants. They will make stops at
about 20 cities and the trip will cover a
distance of nearly 6,000 miles,. Ajrthor
Gable, spa of L. E. Cable, and a former
Plymouth boy, is a member of the band
and will make the trip.

The Prhnaiy School Money
1 ^

—

The apportionment of tiie primary
aehool land has been made by Auditor
General Fuller at the rate oif$7.35>per
pupil. The last school census of this
ffistriet resulted in finding tbat there
wore 000 children of school age. This
win make the amount of primary money
that will be received $4,710.

Satufday bargains at
See ad.
Frank Dicks, chief of the Plymonth
fire department, and Ed. Botton, a mem
ber of the depertiaent, left ftiemday
There will be a Mx-oo«nty Pomona
morning for P e t ^ e y , aa delqgatea to
Qtaage pioaie in Pras|ieet Park, Tprithe eonvention o / State Firemen’s aa
lanti, Oaturday,
ML W^a% Moo eiation.
, liSDwwee, Wa^denaw, Hfflsdtfe
and JaolmMk oomaty; PomoBa will be
reprawDtoii at this masting. A i
CMfed of IndlQ—tien.
program has haso amagad aad many Mn. Sadie P» Gtawnon. Iwrijmiia, Pa.,
proBiaaDk alatoOfaaga weaken will be weahotitarad with in^aatiaii *'My
re, AU Orahgea are invited to at- taomachjRinad me a t t e n d day,**
wntm . *'l.woeld f e S t e t d d aitf I
heodadM«ndbaldiii)gafter. Mting. I
alM nffcdred from umstitiatiuw. My
| l t e hid wed C heediffiffii' Tabo'
IBahatiba far.tha Mifl mem,
end t h v dM Iweab m e*gti»A thi|.
j y t e i w a s ad GtaM RepMs tpaak
t t e ^ y t i f h U s t a w t t ^ M F . a a d Mr .

- fisG ro fe Pkwe

Mrs. Janette Hasten, one of Plym
outh's aged and most highly esteemed
residents for many years, passed away at
herhome on Penniman Ave. Wednesday
noon. Mrs. Huston had been in failing
health for several months and b^r de
mise was'Bot unexpected. The deceased
is survived by three sons: Arthur of
Canton, Edson of this place, and Elmer
ol Birmingham* Mrs. Hnston was a
lady greatly beloved, by all who knew
her, and she wifi be missed in this com
munity by a laigejcircle of friends and
acquaintances. The funeral will take
place from ker Iste residence this (F ri
day) afternoon at two o’clock, Rev^ A.
L. Bell, assisted by Rev. B. F. Fari>er,
officiating. The members ol the East
ern Star will attend the funeral in
body. The interment will take
place at Cherry Hill. Obituary next
week.

Free Delivery.

FARMS ■ WANTED!
Now is th e tim e to list
y o u r farm .
I have buyers coming' from Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois.
They will buy
now and take possession this fall or next
spring.
If you wish to sell, call or. write

e . H . B A K E e,
’Phone 70

Northville, Micli.

264 Ydndes on Street
Last Saturday Night
By actual count there were 264 auto
mobiles and other vehicles standing
upon ^ streets last Saturday evening.
A conservative estimate places the
number -of people wbo_oame to Plym
outh last Saturday evening, outside of
the townspeople who were upon the
streets, in the neighborhood of 1900.
One autonKibile truck brought in twen
ty-five people and there were many
automobiles that carried six or seven.
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To the Soo and Martkaf

STAR-COLE LINE STR . HURON
' Prom DETROIT EVERY TUESDAY at 8 A. M., CENTRAL“TIME, commencing July 6, touching at Goderich, Kincardine and North Channel Ports.
Office aau Dock, foot of Randolph St., Detroit, where tickets, reservations, information and folders can be secured.
GEO. H. ELLIS. G eni Pa«. Agt.
JOHN STEVENSON, hlfr

fHEKE else can ybvt. insert as small or l a ^
an amount as yba please —a l a n y lime^6a
[please — a J J or 'WilkJra'v? asji&u please, asoRen asjOu please? ComLine wiRi ikis safely, courlc^
anJ prUaiy anJ
kailr llis real ^lue oTiku BuJe U/6u.

Hie Pl^iiioat]! Uiiited Savings Bank
B m c i B uk, ^ ra e r Starkweather Ave. aad liberty S t

ROCKWELL PHARMACY
SALTED PEANUTS
10c P o u n d
in o
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Sotheby's amazement, she burst ints
passionate weeping
“ T can never marry you. Jack,’ she
cried: ‘You do not know—Ob, you do
not know, and I cannot bring myself
t) tell you.'
“ 'But you love me. Molfyr he cried.'
“He took ber iu his arms, and for as .
Instant ber head lay on his shoulder., i
" 'Yes, I love you,' she said. But 1
cannot marry you.* She raised bar
bead and lo o k ^ him frankly in the
eyes. ‘Listen, Jack,' she said. 'I have
loved you since I first saw you, and
I have never loved anyone else. That
la why I musl send you away. It Is
because of Evelyn.’
“He could find no answer to make.
He bowed bis bead and went away.
It was another year before be saw
Mollie again. Then he was at AtlanticCity.
“He was seated In a secluded corner
lisd been out boating by the Boardwalk when be saw Mol
lle
coming toward him. At first be
with his fiancee, Evelyn, and her lit
ao striking was the resem
tle 4^ppled sister. Mollis.** be said. thought,
blance,
she was Evelyn herself.
"I thtek that problem was still harder. Then, asthat
watched her. be aaw Eve
Ordinarily, of 'course, his duty would lyn in tbeheflesh,
at her side, and, be
have been to save his fiancee, but Molile was Iame-4had been so from birth. side EJvelyn a man.
“Tbe
trio
were
advancing toward
She could walk, after a ^shion, hot
she couldn’t have swam, and she was him. and Evelyn and tbe man were
engaged
In
animated
conversation.
far top frail and delicate to swim for
GU7%S
her life in such a tide as Eight Mile Evelyn had grown stonter and flesh
ier;
she
was
still
the
dashing
beauty
A
LITTLE more than one jectile. Ad English a r t lU ^ officer
After*' Vtmelro little is recorded of ^ e .
than one hundred and th ir has written:
the use of shrapnel oiftll the battle
"He knew Evelyn could swim like of old times, but the dasbingneee could
ty-four years ago there was
‘'Shrapnel realized that the effect of Waterloo, following which histor a fish, too. The s^rla were staying at not carry itself so well under that ficbom near London the great ofTound shot (cannon balls), impact ic engagement Wellington said to North Cliff wl^eo be went to see them. cumulated load of flesh. It was over
Elngllsh artillerist, Henry bombs, case or grape shot against Shrapnel, then a colonel of artillery, He bad met Evelyn a few week^ be done, and tbe woman was obviously
Shrapnel, the officer who at troops in the field was trivial. His that the shell that bore his name had fore, in town.i He knew she and her too artificial. The hair was too light,
the age of eighteen years idea was to Incresse the ranges of played a most Important part to the sister were orphans. They had hard the eyes too dark. Sotheby stared.
conceived the idea of a hul- the most effective mistUes, namely, battle.
ly a relative in the world. Sothebybad He could not be mistaken. It was
let-showering projectile— case and grape shot, by producing a
Napoleon, after the battle of Vim- become engaged a week or two before, Evelyn.
"Sotheby was not superstitious. He
f
the missile which, in all collective fire at long distances. efro. Issued orders that all uuexploded and he was ipadly In love with Eve
cotmtrles. is known by the name of Shrapnel therefore suggested a hol Brltipb shells found on the field lyn, and tbe envy of all the _other knew that Evelyn was at Motile’s side,
■hrppnel, and which remains to thds low spherical projectile filled with should be carefully examined, but tn men who admired her dashing beauty. and Ira rose and. followed them to
day one of the most effective man-lrfll- carbine balls and containing a small some way, never fully explained, the
"1 think bis predicament was worse. their hotel. He watched them enter,
Ing projeotilee yet devised.
quantity of gunpowder. Just sufficient order was apparently not carried oat, It was about half a mile to tbe land, and all that day he waited until be
In all armies the field artillery ndlta to burst the shell, the e^^loslon to be and Napoleon lost a secret that might and Evelyn could probably have made was rewarded at last by seeing Mollle
today use shrapnel. One has only to timed at a short distance previous to* have prolonged hla power for years.
i t Mollle wais beipless. Sotheby did come out alone. She walked, with her
read the war t^ews that is cabled or its execution, by which means the
‘The secret of the shell was abso not know what to do. He acted on limping gait, along tbe Boardwalk un
til she came to the same place where
'WireJeased across the Atlantic to real- fire would be equally severe at all lutely UDSolvable by the French.
impulse. He saved Mollie.
tso the all-important part shrapnel ranges."
Id the Crimean war British artillery
"He never knew bovir tbe boat bad Sotheby had sat that morning. There
•hells are playing In the conflict now
In 1787 the records of the British declined to use abrapnel, despite the overturned. iHe was trying to bring she sat down, and there he accosted
raging.
army state that Shrapnel in that year fact that it had turned the day at tbe tiller around and let the boom go her.
"The terror in the girl’s eyes almost
The sbesgmel {isojectlle consists of a described to General O’Hara, then Waterloo. The French made a spar when they found themselves In the
hollow cylindriCh! body with an ogival commanding at Gibraltar, "a new ing use of it, while the Russians, who water, and .clinging to tbe overturned unnerved him. She glanced at him
or coDOidal bead; in the Interior, near method of extending the use of grape had never then beard of it, naturally boat, which Was drifting rapidly out fearfully, and saw that he knew alL
"'You have seen her?’ she cried,
ti e base, there is an explosive charge, or case shot to the utmosS range of trusted to the effectiveness of the old-, to sea.
a quick Intake of breath.
and Immediately above the charge ordnance."
''''
time missiles. In the Civil war both
“He aaw Evelyn struggling beside with
"Sotheby
nodded. ‘Tell me the
there la an Iron disk, and between
In 1802 Shrapnel's idea may be said the Union and Confederate armies him, and Mdllie sinking. Quick as a
this disk and the head the body of to have taken, for the first time, defi used shrapnel, but It was not until flash Sotheby grabbed Mollle by tbe truth, Mollie,’ he said, taking her hand
the projectile Is filled with spherical nite shape. Jo that year there was 1866 that the development of the mis hair. He lost sight of Evelyn. He tn his. And he knew then that, al
boUets. The fuse is itxed in the point issued at Woolwich, Ehigland, a book sile to its present deadly effectiveness knew he could not save both girls, and though it was not tbe same Evelyn
of the projectile, and communicates which embodied "a table of practice may be said to have got definitely un be could not let Mollle go. Alternate whom be bad loved, it was Just the
with the powder or bursting charge with Lieutenant Shrapnel’a proposed der way.
ly swimming and treading water, he same Mollie who bad been so dear
through a central pipe, and is timed new method of firing case shot." and
It was the Prussians who started It. managed, in utter exhaustion, to get to him. who had always been in bis
thoughts, night and day, since he bad
■o as te explode the abell during Its in that same year It is recorded that and they continued to Improve the Mollle aabora. Then be fainted.
learned to love her.
flight, at a ^ l o t about sixty or eighty Shrapnel ‘‘exhibited the new shells missile until by the time the Fraoco"He awakened in a flsherman's cot
“ ‘She Is not dead,' said Sotheby.
yards short of the target
on Woolwich common. In the presence Prusslan war b e g ^ it was one of the tage. Mollle was upstairs and doing
The bursting change is only strong of bis majesty the king and a great Prussian army’s moal effective weap well. The next day be saw her. He 'But—MolUe. tell me the truth, and
trust me.'
•nongb to blow off the bead of the number of general officers, and that ons. The Prussian shrapnel did tre
“ ‘Yes, 1 will tel] you tbe truth,’ an
projectile, which is lightly attached, all foreigners were excluded." Among mendous execution against the French,
swered tbe girl. 'Wb^n you became
and thus release the bullets, which fly the general officers was Wellington, especially at Sedan.
Engaged to Evelyn you looked on It
forward in a cone-shaped shower, cov who was greatly impressed, but who
In the Russo-Japanese war both of
as a serious mdtter. But to Evelyn
ering a large front The bullets de in later years changed to a certain the contending armies used shrapnel
I tt was just a Joke, a summer flirtspend for their force upon the speed extent bis opinion as to the effective with great effect, and again in the
tIonJ- She gets engaged at least two
' at which the projectile is traveling ness of shrapnel In war.
Balkan wars of 1912, the striking suc
or three times every summer. When
when they are released. For effect
In 1803, and following the royal In cesses of the Serbians, Biilgarians and
you looked, on it as something lasting
they should have a momentum of not spection of the new shells at Wool Greeks were largely due tmtbeir splen
Evelyn
was—well, just plain scared.
leas than four hundred feet per sec wich, Shrapnel was ordered to Els- did French sbrapoel-fliing^eld.pieces.
She liked you well enough to become
ond. Consequently, as the ballistics, wick, there to superintend the manu
There are several types of shrapnel
engaged to you, but sbe never loved
or the force and velocity, of the pro facture of "hla spherical case shot for shells, among them the “percussion
you. Jack. Why. Evelyn couldn't love
jectiles increase, the striking effect of immediate Issue to the army.”
ibrapoel,"-used for defense at short
anybody. Tb<v man sbe Is engaged to
shrapnel becomes more formidable.
Id the following year shrapnel were range and tn fire for adjustment Its
DOW is rich, and sbe will probably
In all the' history of warfare there for the first time employed
the effect depends upon the range and
marry him; but sbe never intended to
are few more interesting stories than British. The occasion was the bom the nature of the ground. It is
marry you.
that which tells of the evolution of the bardment of the Batavian' settlement ^effective against troops lodged in tall
" ‘You frightened her. Jack, and be
terrible weapon Invented by General of Surinam to the Dutch East Indies ' timber. Masks, branches of trees,
cause
she really did care tor you in
Shrapnel in the latter part of the The time was the latter part of April etc., frequently cause the premature
a way. she was afraid that she might
eighteenth century. Likewise it is a and the year was 1804. A Major Wil bursting of these projectiles. On
not
be
able to help marrying, you.
•tory.^ little known outside military : son commanded- the British artillery, striking, the projectile cuts a furrow
And you were not a rich man, not
olreles.
and it was under bis directions that In the ground and bursts two or three
rich
enough
for Evelyn. I didn’t know
Oa July 9, 1779, a commission as a the shrapnel shell was used for the meters beyond.
what she was going to do. but I knew
second lieutenant In the Royal artll- first time in history. After the bom . Percussion shrapnel to be effective
that
she
was
planning to do some
lary was issued to Henry- Shrapnel. bardment Major Wilson reported that must burst immediately in front of the
thing, because she was mad with fear i
Shrapnel was then eighteen years “shrapnel bad so excellent an effect target Its most effective employment
when you came down to North Cliffyears of age. It was s period In the as to cause the garrison of Fort Am Is against standing targets. They are
“ 'You know she can swim. She told .
world's history when great wars, sterdam to surrender after receiving aleo more effective at long range than
me afterwards—she sent me a letter
which were to culminate in the'over the second shelL" Major Wilson’s re Is the time-ebrapneL Soft ground
while
I was in tile fisherman's bouse,
throw of Napoleon, were being fougbt, port continued:
newly plowed fields, terrain covered
before you came up to see me. Sbe
an era when an officer of the inventive
"rhe enemy was so, astonished st with snow or nDderbrush, or a lislng
had upset the boat, knowing that you
genius of Shrapnel was sorely needed these shells ss not to be able to ez- elope diminish the fire effect When
would take care of ara because I'
ih practically every army In Europe.
plsln bow they apparently auffered the angle of fall is ten degrees or
couIcTnot swim. 'When the boat upset
^
soon M he was commissioned from musketry at so great distance more, half of the bullets penetrate tha.
Evelyn dived and climbed out and
He
Lent
Sight
ef'Evelyn.
Lim lenant Shrapnel was ordered to as 2,000 yards."
ground, and the remainder ricochet
hid behind the rocks. She waited there
O lbnJtar to take part in the defense
Tw[o years passed before shrapnel and pass on at a greatly reduced ve- bad not dared to ask about his fiancee; until dhe saw that we were safe, and
o f the great rock, then besieged by was ag^n mentioned in official rec-. locl^.
everybody knew she was drowned. T> then she. ran home and changed ber
t t e Spaniard^. The siege lasted In- ords. It was at Calabria tn 1806,
On the other band, tlme^hrapnel Is hla astonishment MolUe seemed al dress, packed up and ran away. That
termittently from 1779 until 17S3.
when a force of 4.000 Brltlab troops fairly Independent of the terrain. 'The most unconcerned.
was to prevent your knowing that sbe :
From the very flrM day of his serv defeated a force of 8,000 French. Ad b u Q ^ in this type are imbedded In a
"It was a tiny fishing village, and was alive. Sbe wanted you to think .
ice Shrapnel was a student Arriving miral; Sir Sidney Smith, commanding sdoke-prodnclng substance, making U the tragedy, though It stirred tbe ber dead, so aa to escape marrying
mt Gibraltar, he viewed the situation the British naval force off Calabria, comparatively easy to observe the place; was not widely reported. After jou.’
from a scientific rather than a milt- witnessed the engsgemenL He sub burst for purposes of adjustment Th« Motile and he had recovered the girl
" ’And you knew all that, Mollle? .
extreme range at which this projectile gave up tee little cottage and went And that was why you forbade me to
tary standpoint and history states sequently wrote:
that the young officer was most im
"It was evident that the shells of can be employed Is flzed by ths fa home.
see you?*
pressed, or rather depressed, because Colonel Sbrapners Invention, when cility of observing the fire and by the
’’ ’Yes,’ cried the girl. 'And when
“ ‘Tou must let me come an see
of the poor effect of the British gun hurst In their flight and short of their remaining velocity of the shrapnel bul you. for Evelyn's sake.' said Sotheby. I was Urlag with my aunt 1 could
nery. Shrapnel noted that on one oc- objects, as they ought to be. did lets. both of which diminish aa the
see you, because Evelyn bad gone
"He
was
n
tb
e
r
astonished
when
csalon when'more than two thoosand great execution."
range Increases. MolUe resolutely refused. T bear you West. But I dared not let you love
twenty-four pounders were fired from
Shrapnel Is most effective against
lo impressed was the admiral thst
lU will. Jack, and 1 owe you my me.’
the rock at a body of Spanish troops, be asked the admiralty to Issue shrap prone skirmishers at ranges from 1,- no
life,’ she said. ‘But I fe^ that it - " ‘But I hare always loved you. Bloh
that out of tbs entire command only nel to the navy, but his request wss 000 to 3.000 meters, when burst 28 would be Ixnposalble after—what has lie,’ said Jack. ‘I love you now, dear.’
twenty^iz men were put out of action. refused, whereupon Sir Sidney msn- to 22 meters short of the targ et and happened.’
“He Uwk her in bis arms and klased
Another officer who was Impressed as aged to get some of the shells by pay against standing skirmishers at- the
“Tbe girl’s uncanny calmness ber. And this time they knew that
a result of the poor results obtained ing for them out of hts own pocket same ranges when burst 56 to 46 me
there was no obatacle to their bapifishocked
John.
However,
there
was
was a Captain Mercier, perhaps an In February. 1807, he sucoessfully ters short of ths targ et Black also
ancestor of the great Belgian cardinal used the shells la the landing of a points out that a single shrapnel from nothing to do but acquiesce. It was a
" ’Jsok, dear,’ said Mcdlie presently,
a light field howitzer produces a great year before he saw Mollle again. They ‘if Evelyn marries that man they wfll
of the present day.
division in the Dardanellee.
Hereler recommended that an ezThe victory of Vlmelro. In the penin-' er namber of hits when the point of met on Fifth avenue, and the recogni go West to live- Yot* won’t want to
parlsMBt, namely, the firing of mortar Bula war. was largely -due ts shrapnel, hurst is favorably sltnated than one tion was mutual. Motile told Jack see ber again. Can you wait two weeks
Sotheby that the was living with an
shells, with short fuses so that they when at the critical momaot of tte t fired from a field gun.
longer nntU 1 send for you to come
ehould burst In the air at close proz- battle the British artillery opeaea a
Shrapnel la also playing a most Im old aunt In an apartment uptown.
to me?’
“That had been a hard period for
Imity to the target, be tried. On the shrapnel fire, using their nln^pouad- portant part In aerial warfare, and of
“He laughed. 1 have , waited two
first trial the shells did terrible exe- era, and routed the French Intaotv- these sntlalrcraft shrapnel, sll of Sotheby. He knew that the shadow yean, Mollle,' be ans-r^ed. ‘1 think
over
his
life
would
deepen
rather
than
cation. Shrapnel witnessed the ex ’n e French could not understand which embody the same general e»
I can wait two weeks longer—for you,,
periment and then and there was born where the little balls came from, and sentlals, there la perhaps none more disappear, as tbe years went on. And not Evelyn.’ ’’
the idea out of which has been per the soldiers awors that “devils were effective than that known as “Ehr- yet, strangely enough, he began to
realise that he had not truly loved
fected the dreadful bullet-stuffed pro In the British.shells."
bardt antiaircraft shrapoeL"
^
Growth of^Judgment
Evelyn. Their meeting and engage
Nobody's Judgment ia good withom
ment had been 'ipld, and there bad
development. One who forms tbe hab
CONSIDER EARTH A LUXURY though it Is generally believed thst dinners and at big functions of any been noi communion of tastes between it of accepting the opinions of others,
them, it had been Infatuation, and,
it probably came about tn the time of description.
who allows his path to he marked out,
People In Many Parts of the World famine when there -was nothing else ' Id some parts of the Congo earth in splte]of the tragedy. Jack thought for l^m by Interested friends, cannot
to be .bad. However, the habit bat Is sold lo the shape of apples and of l^eljin as an epi*«ode in bis life, expeot that his judgment will be any-,
Prefer tt to the More Ordinary
now got such a hold npon them that, oranges, and is given out in various rather tflnn bis lost love.
Kinds of Food.
“lAbenl be looked at Mollie he was thing but feeble, like an unused mus
old and young, rich and poor, ^ike colors—yellow, brown, gray and even
pink, which la looked npon ss a very conscious of a sudden awakening of cle. Only by thinking does one le a n
Among many strange foods which indulge freely In its consumption.
Interest lii the frail girl, whose beauty to think. Only by deciding does one
It Is preferred when It has been ac- delectable luxury.
the Inhahitanta of this world partake
had developed untU she seemed a master the power of wise decision.
of. and consider- delicacies, perhaps qnlred from the vicinity of water so
'^a Often Does te Other Peeple.
replica of Evelyn—less dashing, less Judgment must have regular exercise
the strangest of all la earth. 7et Uiat it cak£es with It a taste of flab.
When a girl smiles s t a fellow tt le Tivactous. but the Evelyn whom he to become worthy of dependence.
there are tribes, the Lastlana of Siam, It is m aA Into a paaty substance
-who actnaJKleat and enjoy earth, it and smothered Into the ground in a Bo'sign that*he looks good to her. Be would have loved rather than the one
LTrnly a Remarkable “Bull.”
never buira discovered where these hot fire. It can be obtained at mar may look funny to her.->Covlngton he bad k n o ^ .
Humor expresses itself In action as
peculiar people, contracted this habit. kets and at stores, and la served st Republican.
“ ‘I am oomlng to.see you. Mollie
he said. And this time the girl did not well as wmfis. The Irish rebels of 1798
a^'buU" of a remarkable kind.
so much religious power. Now, amid eratty find that tudi people are mare refnse.
TnM Inwardness of- Boeton.
“Weeks passed. Tkelr tnOmacy deep They wiahed to annoy John Beresford,
BonfeM Issa Always been a hieratic all tee downfall of Purttaalem sod of Bojonraers 1^ Boston; their fathers and
a banker. So, forgkting that every
ened.
Tbe
was
becoming
very
dear
■iMnciraiT s^m Mkn Jay Chapman In tee old Boeton coltlvattoa. tlio tener gnndfatears came from eteewhera.
ta lost rellerra a bank
to Soteeby: At last tee day arrived bank note
%tm piqiaaBt'^^HfieiDorlea and Mile- core of a loyalty to a local priseteood
when he Celt teat tee shadow :whlch of UablUtT. they epUeeted at great «z-.
' Its ehle< rulUrs were parsons still rules the city, sad on the whotes
Native Wemeii In United fitataa.
penae a pOe of Beiesford paper money
hnng over teem o u ^ t to be lifted.
t e tee Mghtneiitli century end business rules It weU. Social Boatoo te a ro- - Thera axe mora-«attve bom women,
“ ‘HolUe.’l he said, taking the girl’s and burned It with great sonnd and
te tee nteeteesth. But you may Ugloas society; so also te huateoss in tee United States' flmn foraign hands In hte 1 want to tell yo^ dear,
te te tt fw granted teat there was al- Boston, so Is sporting 'ft«w****, so te bora, tn tact tee native bora outnaW teat 1 love yoa. I want to ask yon
If yda' know the ber tee foreign bewn teres to one. Aoi to be my ^ e . I feel teat you and I
m i * a jilisilMlfSl eUque In the mld- Uterary Boston.
Uncle Eben.
o( Boeton. a ettgne of elden. The town won. yon wlD often Ind peraona mrdlng to tee United Statee rnnsW have so u th in g inseparable, somo“Sometimes." aald Uncle Eben, “d
aatep^otaflstB bare no doubt a name there who are not of the eaale. Their of 1910 there are' 28.667,698 - nattvnl^ thing tha^’makes our Uves ana It is man dat- talks abofit atamtin' by
tiw niojptelM ^tent and eryiffle paa- Masbenancaa do isot M l a t tea man- b an women. Woman tmaiffrante are [ Bvtfyn, sad yet X sever cared tor Bve- leader atn' lookin’ to do Muck ’cep*
thm of Moass and Aaron, and teSF ta m ^ to eM tetr d tea wbole nambw j lyn sa 1
git hlasfiT a oosiFUe place to etan’
I of iw"^wlte w aar no iMIanUitei t m V B ffite
looked at Um» OQdtiwa, to MID aa* w atte t e pereeaMoji fOyABte.".
,
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Ready to Serve

Food Products
iHhlenLMv'asi
pwrrMw's

L ib b y , M cN eill & L ib b y '
C h ic A f o

University of Notre Dame
n iu iUE, iiouu

Thoioesh EteeoUott. |fo*«l Trelalag. 1
o a » c o o r e e s ; le»dlB C t o 4ejTM«
S e jv - la
K o d erv L e n J rB ,J o n rn ^ lm
.F
n.P^lUQsl:
Commuee, XCbemlnry, B lol^. F
SDflnMriM, UreUMetsi
P r e p a c a M r y S e b o o l, v a r t o u o o a rM U

ForOatalofus* aSdicn
BOX H, NOTSC DANE* INDIANA

DoreloiMof «ay nfxo Boll ntm .
poalpald, 10 ceola. DCTBOIT.

When his wife la trying, a man Ifi
generally guilty.
British Claim to Have Made Transport
Red CroM BaO Bhae, made ia Amsilra
System at ths Front ss Perfect
therefore the best, delights the bousewiM
ss Is Possible.
Ail good grocera. Adv.

SUPPLIES ALWAYS ON HAND

'When it is mentioned that 2,000 tons
of goods—food and other necessities—
are sent every day from tbe base de
pots to tbe firing line of tbe British
army, some idea of the gigantic task
of the army service will be gathered.
This enormous weight of goods, says
Harold Begble, comes almost entlr«jy
from England, for we are not buying
in France even so perishable a neces
sity as milk. Vast stores are brought
from England and loaded into sheds
at the base depots.
All day by motor dory and railway
truck supplies for tbe troops are sent
out from these base depots to stores
as near as possible to the-firing tines.
And Just ss reserves are accumulated
in tbe docks, so reserves are accumu
lated near tbe front, alnce an accident
to tbe rallwaya might cut off tbe fight
ing Boldiers’ supplies.
On one occasion there was a delay
oa the rallwaya of 36 hours, but Itot
only did tbe soldier at tbe front get
all his food and ammunition, but he
did not even have to draw on the re
serves I have mentioned; regimental
stores were sufficient for his need.
Everything goes by clockwork. There
Is DO room for an accident.—London
TIt-Fita.
The One Exception.
"Evetyone 'Seems to be here for
his health." remarked tbe new arrival
at tbe summer resort
“Yes. everyone but the hotel proprlntfiTi” replied the guest wbo had
been' there three days*’’—Judge.

Common Fats.
Wilkins —1 have to dig to live.
Bilkins- -Every man does! Down te
bis Jeans!
An Insufficient Supply.
“I want to buy a cow. Silas."
“Well, HI. I’ve's got one as la a beftf
creature. She’i got one pint—"
"Tbet ain't enough. 1 need at leaal
a quart, Silas.’’
Was Making Signs.
While Jane, the new maM. was tate
log her first lesson Is arranging ths
dining table, someone In tbcbusemeag
kitchen put something vpoa tbe dnmb»
w'alter below.
"Whst’s that noise?’" asked Jana
guickl^.
“Why. that's the duntbwwlter,'' r »
^xmded the mistress.
"Well," said Jane, “he’s a-ecratchla*
to get out"—Collier’s.
Taking No Chanesw
“So you're leaving to get married*
M aryr'
“Yes. mum.”
“And bow long have you known tho
yotmg man?"
"Three weeks, mum."
“IsBt that a rather short timet
Don’t you think you ought to wait
tratil you know him better?"
“No. mum. I’ve tried that sereral
times, SLod every time the man changed
bis prlad when be got to know mo
better."

I

C o rn o n th e C ob
— th e R o a s tin g E a r
Is not more delicious than the

New
P o st T o a stie s
In the growHi of com there is a peiiod when the
kernels are plumped out with a vegetable milk, most
nutrihfous (roasting ears). As it slowly ripens this
hardens and finally becomes almost flinty.
This nutritious part of the com is cooked* sea
soned. rolled thin, and toasted by a new process which
enhances the true com flavour.
Di^crent from, ordinisiy cenn flakes, the New Post
Toasties have a distinctive form 'And flavour; and th^r
k e ^ dieir a^^jetizing cii^mee^ even after* cream or
milk is added.
These Superior Corn Flakes come oven^esb m
tight 'waz-seaWd packages; and diey cost no more dian
ordinary *V5oro flakes." Luist upon having

' N e w P o st T o a s tie s
Your grooer bw diem

LS..y.

> ■ ■■

Flftirea Just compiled b j the pQbllo>
tty branch of the provincial depart
ment shov that laat year, notwtthahmdlnc that qoita a third of the prov*
l&ea waa affected by the d ro n ^ t to
a very eerioua extent, the total value
of agricultural product! actually pro
duced In the province showed an In
crease of over twenty mllllpn dollars
over that of the previous year. Al
though southern Alberta had a bad
year agriculturally, the i^ovince as a
whole experienced a period of great
prosperity, due prlnclpa],|jr to mixed
farmihg, which Is becoming more gen
eral with each succeeding jeax.
The value of mixed farming, in fact,
was never better illustrated than last
year aa the value of the animals
slaughtered and sold alone equaled
the value of the spring wheat crop,
without taking into consideration the
value of the butter, milk, cheese, ik)u1try, vegetables, and other by-products
of the farm.
Oats was the banner grain cspp:
Ijl47,3g2 acres being seeded, and pro
ducing 34,397.117 bUBfaela, or 30.15 to
the acre. Sold, at an average of 60c
per bushel, these yielded a revenue of
$17,198,658. Comparatively little win
ter wheat was produced, the yield be
ing a little short of one million bush
els, but the spring wheat crop
amounted to 15,102.083 bushels, the
yield per acre being 16.26. At an aver
age of $1.35 per bushel, the value of
the spring wheat crop was therefore
$20,387,812. The total production of
barley was 7,847,640 bushels, which, at
56c per bushel, yielded a-^venue of
$4,316,202.
Other productions were as follows:
Flax. 207,116 bUBbels, $310,672.00; rye.
281.843 bushels, $196,392.00; speltz, 42.'707 bushels. $32,030.00; hay, 200.000
tons. $2,600,000; potatoes, fourmillloa
bushels. $3,000,000; turnips, three mil
lion bushels, $750,000; carrots, 360,000
bushels, $180,000; Eg^^ngolds, 640,000
bushels, $320,000; animals slaughtered
and sold. $20,000,000; butter and
cheese. $1,600,000; milk, $3,000,000;
wool clip. 1,300,000 pounds. $100,000;
fish, $195,000; game and furs. $600,000; horticultural products, $150,000;
poultry and products, $2,650,000.
The total of the agricultural prod
ucts is given as $78,616,891, aa com
pared with $58,098,084 in 1913.
The statistics also show that tbs
value of the live stock in the prorin'^
at the end of the year was $110,044,830, this being an increase of $7,762.846 over the previous year. There
were 609,125 horses. 760,789 swine.
(01,188 sheep, 192,906 dairy cows, 165,035 other cows, $$0,923 beef cattle and
(S3,oi20 other cattle.—AdrertlseaiWnt.
Prize Drawing.

m

’*1 bear Jack has fooled us aU and
got married.”
"Yes. be went way down to New
Orleans for his bride. I understand
he bad known her only a very few
days.”
"Sort of a Louisiana lottery for
Jack, eh?”

T h e

E f f e c t s
o f O p i a t e s .
are peculiar^ susoeptibls to ophim asd Its variem
w l ^ m noroodc. Is weO imowix. Even to to a
emaUetodos^ if continued, these opiates osnse ehangea in toe fane*
giowto of the cells which are likely to become permaMat,
^beotUty. mmital perversion, a creving |for a J ^ o l or n a r o ^ to U terM ?
Nervous dMcsses. such as intractable nervous dyspepsia and l a * ^ staylnn
pow m are a n n t t i t f dosing with opiates or narootics to keep chfidren q iM
In their im an ^, •The rule among phvskrfans that children ■N^nM n e w
receive opistse in the smallest* doeea fur-more tium n day at a
n /t
only then if unavoidable.
The administratioD of Anodyuee, Drope, Cordials, Soothing Syrups sad
other narootics to children by any but a physiefan cannot be ti»decried, and the d rn ^ ist shoold not be a party to it. Cbildfen who areUl
Med tbe attention of. a physician, and it is nothing less
« anme to
dqae tiiem wfllfoUy with narootics.
Castoria contains no narcotics if it
the
signature of Chas. B. Fletcdier.
^
Genaiae Castoria always bears the signature of C

T

Catarrhal Fever

m

Adriss, MidL — “ 1 snffesud tarriblyWith femski weukness and back ache and
■got so weak th a t 1
IfiooU h s r ^ d o m f
I v s E k . W bsD 1
IwBrimd m jtfabas I
I b d t» alt dowB sod
I miiSB I would sweep
I the floor 1 would get
I so weak that I would
I have to get s drink
uvsry few mimitee,
•ad before Xdid my
dostiag I would have
to lie down. I got
■0 poorly rimt my folks tb o n ^ t I was
gomg into consamptioQ. One day 1
found a piece of peper blowing around
the yard and I p ie k ^ it up and read iL
I t s ^ 'Saved from the Grave,' and
t M what Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Vegeta
ble Compound baa done for women. I
ib o w ^ it to my bnsbaad and be said,
' *Why don't you try itt* S o l Ad, sod
after I bad taken two bottles I felt
better a n ^ said to my buabend, '1 don't
Deed any mor%* and be said *You bad
better take it a Httie hmgsg anyway.'
So I book it for three monthc a ^ got
wsO and strong."—Hrs. Alonso E.
Wawmt 9 Taenmseh SL, Adrian, Midi.
ITot W M l E n o o g h to W o rk .
In these words is faWen the tragedy
many a werosn, housekeeper or wage
eameririio w^iportBbmustf and is often
to suppor t a family, od m etfre
- WbetiMT in h o u ^ officsi u ctocy. sbop, store or idtessn, wonan
should remember tiiat there is one tried
and true remedy for the ills to which all
women are psone, and that is Lydia E.
Pinkbsm's Vegetable Compound, a Xt
promotes diat .vigor wfaidt makes work
easy. - The Lydia £ , Pinkbam MedioDe
Co.. L^nn, Mass.__________________

M a k e th e L iver
D o its D u ty
X^Rne times in ten when tiie Ever ..
right the stomach and bowels are right.

CARTETS U n U

uvER
raxs
gentiybutfinnly

In a train wreck near Claremont, started to slide Into the river, but had
N. H., in which several passenger cars stopped when about halfway down tbe
were thrown down the embankment embankment, with the result that It
into a flooded-Bwollen' river, ibe bag remained in this usual position. The
gage car wa^ le f t standing almost at wreck was caused by a washout.
right angles t o ^ e roadbed with one Incident was so unusual that a photo
end high in the air. The car had graph was taken.—Popular Mechanics.

Ton can tell more about a womau by
looking at the man she Is with than
by looking at her.
Wato day u tmile day ii you uae Red
Cross Bail Bine, Amerioaa made, therefore
the beat made. Adv.

VICTIM OF “ CUT-OFP TURN TO ELECTRIC TRACTION
RAILROAD’S LITTLE JOKE
VISITOR TO LOANVILLE.

Although Mr. Cloop Could N ot Sea It
a t th e T im e, HIs Good Angel
R eally E ngineered Happen
ing fo r H ie Good.

Of many pranks of railroad trains,
few are more pleasant to contemplate
than what Is called the "cut-off." This
Joke Is played by suburban trains,
which suddenly uncouple a section of
two or three cars at some obscure way
station, and then proceed to their des
tination, snorting back Jeers at tbe
marooned paasengers.
The best example of this practical
Joke known to historians and critics
of transportation humor is tbe case of
John R. Cloop of Inanvllle-by-theLake.
Mr. Cloop was Invited to attend a
hou^w arm lng given by tbe Mortons,
who had just built in LoanvUle. Mr.
Cloop took tbe 6; 24 from Jersey City,
carrying a suit case containing his
evening clothes and a box of candy, a
large box of candy for all the female
Mortons. He went through tbe gates
of the train shed before tbe alert at
tendant could cloae them against him.
and swung on to the last car as the
train steamed o u t Of tbe melancholy
young migratory merchant wbo of
fered him mental and physical refresh
ment he purchased one of those cigars
which the train crew manufactures In
its leisure hours, smd abandoned him
self to reverie.
'
' After three-quarters of an hour he
started from bis reverie with au
amazement which was Justifiable, for
b« had an idea. Tbe smoking car, in
which be was seated, was empty, save
for himself; neither, he saw, were
there any passengers in the car ahead.
The conductor bad some moments be
fore whisi>ered "Passengerswesaukford cars," but he had not beard, or
hearing, had not heeded. Why should
he not take advantage of hli privacy
to change Into his evening clothes
while on the train? Be had heard that
commuters did such things.
Mr. Cloop was a man of action. He
Tovened the back of a seat to make his
shelter more secore, opened his suit
case, and soon was proudly clad In his
new mnahroom-plalted tango shirt. Im
maculate colisir with funny little tabs,
and sensitive white necktie. Also ne
had assumed silk socks and shiny
black pumps. _Hs was admiring bis re
flection in tbe darkened window when
a young and still kind-hearted con
ductor flung open the car door and
shouted "Awk! Awk! ForTd cars!
These cars is cut off, young man!’*
Hr. Cloop seized a light overcoat he
had brought with him, and, donning it
aa he ran, reached the third car ahead
In time to go on toward Loanvllle with
the engine. But back in tbe village
known to him" only as "Auk,” in the
abandoned car reposed bis suit case,
his day clothe*, and sll bis evening
clothes except those he had on, that la,
shirt, collar and necktie.
He reached Loanvllle, was strangely
silent as he rede in the Mortons’ car
to their bungalow, sad refused to re
move bis overcoat whoi he entered
their bospltsblk doors.
There was a conference with Mr.
Morton, and Mr. Cloop wia clothed
after a tehlon.
But this practical Joke of the rail
road had, as was Intended. Its benefielsl effect It called Mr. Cloop's
tentlon to the fact that LoanvUle was
not a place to approach frivolously, oc
casionallyJthat it was a place to whidi
one moat go habitually if be would go
conveniently.
So he married a female Morton and
became a daily traveler.

Coal Tonnage of Eastern’Lines.
The coal tonnage which passed over
the I I leading eastern railroads during
the calendar year 1914 totaled 21.864^
Cures Caw*
687 tons antiumdite (against H.0(8.9((
t(«8 in 1913) and 186,029,001 tons hltnminona (against 176.44A$22 tons). A e
coke tonnage was 19.7174B9 tons la
and DhtieM A lW
aiA lL P m , SMALL D ost, SMAXL PUGL 1914 against S8.026A17 tens In 1918.

p d a l a ^ liver
do its duty.

Gcuiiinfl Mwt bear S^gnaWirc

0«L t i o l O ro g g u u . b * n e H S a a le n e

U N U SU A L POSITION OF TH E BAGGAGE CAR FOLLOWING A TRAIN
WRECK IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.

GOULDNOT
STANDONFEET
M n. Baker So Weak—Could
Not Do Her Woric^—Found
ReBef In Norel Walr.

h a t in f a n t s

Heme fof PensGbnsd Employeasw
Fenmytvania B afiro^ Veteran B i»
ployees’ aasoriatinn of the New Jm sor
dW ricD win estahMah, a home for p ttBloned employees.

Leading ffastern Railroads Are W ell
S atisfied W ith th e Operation of
T rains by T hat System .

The first main line steam railroad In
this country to make use of electric
traction was tbe Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, which as far back as 1895
, built some powerful lOO-ton electric
locomotives for hauling Us trains
through the Belt Line tunnel at Balti
more.
Following this came tbe electrifica
tion of the Valtellins line in Italy. By
far the most ambitious attempt at tbe
time it was inaugurated, to apply elec
tric tractloD on a large scale to a great
railroad system was tbe electrification
of tbe terminal and suburban lines on
two of tbe most Important railroads in
America, namely, the New York Cen
tral and tbe New York. New Haven &
Hartford railroads. Each of these Is
a four-track road and each handles an
extremely heavy service.
Both Installatlcns were forced upon
the companies by legislative action—
tbe result of a serious collision in tbe
tunnel leading Into the Grand Central
Terminal station, New York. Tbe New
York Central road is operated on tbe
direct-current system, and that of tbe
New Haven railroad by the alternating
system.
Tbe New York Central zone covers
62.5 miles of road. 255 miles of track,
and employs 63 locomotives. Tbe New
York. New Haven & Hartford company
has aver 100 miles of road electrified,
606 miles of track, Inclusive of yards
and sidings, the system being operated
by 100 electric locomctlves. Tbe
latest direct-current locomotive used
on the New York Central in express
passenger service has s speed of
miles an hour, drawing a 1,200-ton
train. Tbe complete weight of locomo
tive is 132 tons, tbe drawbar pull is
000 pounds. The working conductor
Is a special type of under-running third
rail.—Scientific American.

PAINTED CARS DRIED QUICKLY
Eaetern Railroad U se s Oven fo r the
Purpose and R esults H ave Been
E xtrem ely B stlefsctory.

A passenger car out of eervlce Is a
liability, not an asset It earns money
only when iU s working. Every day
a car spends th the shops means a
lose. To cut down the time required
for drying a car after painting, tbe test
department of an eastern road began
some experiments several years ago.
The prospect of success was not
bright, for quick-drying paints are
much less durable than those requir
ing two days or more to dry.
But a way was discovered of cut
ting down the time of drying by 96
per cent, and thus the time tbe car
is out of service is reduced by 60 per
cent. A mammoth oven was built,
into which the largest cars could be
run. A newly painted car la put in
It, the doors are closed and tbe tem
perature is raised to above the boiling
point of water. In three hours the
car is quite dry and is sent back into
active service.
The first tests of this oven-drying
were made about two years ago, and
the present condition of tbe paint so
dried indicates strongly that ovendried paint Is more durable than that
dried In the open air. a
Good Work of British Roada
When the British government took
charge of the railroads for mobilizing
its army. It gave them 80 hours In
which to transport troops in 360 trains
to given points, and they did It in 48
hours.
Russian Raliroeda
RuAlan railroads represent a mile
age cf 48,000, Just twice that of the
railroads in the United Kingdom.
Way Across Great Sett Leka
At lak esid a Utah, the mountain is
gradually being cot away had dumped
Into Groat Salt lAkef to extend the
solid All of the Southem Pseifle com-,
pang's Laeleq line. - The work was be
gun In 190L The fill is no« 20 mSes
Img. and la some places there la a
depth of 86 fleet
d O u tlir g s Amount In Wagna
I laUfosM tat tba DUtqd States
paid $1,378,470^ In

Black and white, it would seem. In.
every lujaginable combination. Is the
paramount feature of the summer's
fashions. In heavier materials it is
black and wblte with the emphasis on
black, and in sheer fabrics It^s white
and black with white predomiuanL
Tbe combination in the bands of
those who know bow to. manage it Is
marvelously effective, and something
new and fasclnatiog Is evolved
every day. There never was anything
so cool and crisp-looking for midsum
mer wear, and never was anything
more elegant.
Among the most attractive dresses
made in this way there is one having
skirt of plain white net laid in
double box plaits about the waist. It
is bordered at the bottom with a band
of black taffeta, and two other bands
are let in tbe skirt at equal distances
apart. A little taffeta coat with long
sleeves and V-shaped neck Is worn
with this ’kirt. It is smartly cut,
with collar high at tbe back, and
trimmed with many small ball buttons
covered with the silk.
Black and white striped satin made

up with plain black is shown In the at
tractive afternoon gown pictured here.
The -plain skirt is cut with a bias
seam down the middle of tbe front
and ,back and stripes are exactly
matched so that they forin points the
length of tbe aeama. The skirt opens
at the left side and is cut to ftare.
It is ankle length.
A wblte net bodice is worn under
suspenders of the striped silk, cut on
the bias, and joined to a wideoruabed
girdle of plain black satin. This gir
dle is finished with pointed ends that
tie in a knot at tbe front just below
the bust.
The small coat^of plain black, with
plaited back extending below tbe
waist, is lined with plain white satin
la a thin, supple quality. A broad band
of the striped material simulates a
belt on It. siDd cuffs and- collar
lined with plain white finish tbe
sleeves and neck. A pretty fiDishing
touch is added in white pearl buttons
(cut square) and loops of white silk
soutache braid applied in place of but
tonholes. The collar is shaped so
that it may be wired and made to
roll up and stand high at tbe back.

Unmasked,
Him-:-Who is that homely femsde
over by the piano?
Her—Wby. that Is Mme. Cosmetique, tbe famous beauty specialist
TOUR OWN DRDOOI8T W nX TrU t TOO

T ry M urta* B7« B em eay f o r Red, W eak. W ater}
B}«a a n 4 S taa D lale d B yelM s: Ko S o ia itla a m B}« e m f o r t. W rite f o r Book o f U>« 7 r «
T n a i l Free. M a rtse H}e R c B a e r Co. C blcaa#

£

An in se ct T ragedy.

T h e S ta n d a rd
R em edy
th e
s a f e s t,
m o st
r e lia b le
a n d m o s t p o p u l a r —f o r t h e
c o m m o n a il m e n t s o f s to m a c h ,
liv e r a n d b o w e ls , i s a lw a y s

B E E C H A H fS
P IL L S

r*r»wt SbZe VAew MkSiHwi s tfce W w*
S sU «

A R O M A T IC A

First Mosquito—What's become of 77t« Crsar DrwgUa* Dypt^mfm Fs«d
our old friend?
Ui« in pikca of (e*. cofTeo asA cocox. No oUmt
krtlcla ks cur«. hwtth-tivini; simplo to prapu*;
Second Mosquito—His waa a horri delicious
to astt and skiisfying. Try tt tor your
ble fate. Those human beings poured stomach's sake. 4 oz. can 3Sc, B oz. can S9a.
Write today, inclose 55c and can will be mailed to
kerosene all over the place.
you by parcel posL Arenis wanted eeerywhera
(or -vr.vate and groceries. THE MINERAL SOL
F. M.—But be liked kerosene.
VENT COMPAKT, 3326 N. Gvh SL. C
S.
M.—That was the trouble. He
gorged himself with it. and then col DAISY F lY KILLER
^
^
lided with a firefly.
diet. ReaL elM . «»■

Sandstorm Smith Was Reassured.
e se sO fi. B »deet
neial. caaV^tli er(l»
"Say. looky yur!” snarled Sand
enci «ui aM eeli ev
In jare a a y tk ia c
storm Smith, the widely-known OklaOokTaateed
eCeett.^
Aoman. emerging from the elevator
'AlldMl«r*er«HaS
ezpreM paid far «LSa
in a Kansas City hotel five minutes
.M De XaU A*e.. BteeUya, S. T
after be had apparently retired to bis ■
room for the night. “Who In the
R if iO F F S '
blazes Is that cuss In the next room
HAIR BALSAM
A toU«t er^Mrastas ot merlL
to mine?"
, Belpeto.rmdiealedaadn&
"A guest who was in an automobile
L For ReeteeiMColor ead
Beoatyj oC n ^ r Faded Heir.
accident this afternoon." replied the
SOc.endSi.oor-’------clerk. "The gasoline caught fire and
burned him pretty badly. I am sorry
ACEKTS!
bis groans disturbed you. but—"
Underbodice for Wear With Thin Blouse
"Aw. that’s all right! 1 thought It ItoeU MfjC. «.
was one of them infernal cabaret per
The Flood Did.
formers practicing on an accordion."
Jimmy, five years old. bad discov
—Kansas City Star.
ered that be could do a few turns os
the swinging rings in the gymnasium
It Didn’t Work.
of tbe Boys' club, following the ath
The crowded car was'overflowing.
"Get off the step," the conductor letic example of his older brother.
But a s a ll joy must end. bo ended tbe
cried. 'Tve got to shut the door.”
“Don't mind me." replied tbe mao happiness of tbe young swinger. His
on tbe step. "Close it If you like It’s hc^d slipped and be landed on tbe
true' that I have a couple of sample floor. His brother rendered first aid.
’’Did the rings bit you?” he asked.
packages of dynamite in my overcoat
''No,*' Jimmy replied between sobs,
pockets and tbe windows might be
broken and the roof blown off. but “but tbe floor did.”
don’t hesitate on my account. I
haven’t many friends, anyway, and
LOOK YOUR BEST
I don't thlnkTnany would sorrow over
my early demise. Go ahead and close A s to Your Hair and Skin, Cotl.cura
your door."
W ill Help You. Trial Free.
Then tbe conductor closed I t
The Soap to cleanse and purify, 'tbs
No W ar T his Tim e.
Ointment to soothe and heaL Thesa
Critical Husband—This beef isn't fit fragrant super-creamy emollients p r^
to ea t
serve the natural purity and beauty
Wlfe-;-Well, I told the butcher that of the skin under ccmdltlons which.
If It wasn’t good I would send you If neglected, tend to produce a stats
around to his shop to give him a
Irritation and dlsflgnremenL
thrashing: and I hope - yju ’ll take ofFree
sample each by mall with Book.
someone with you, for he looked pret Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept, XT,
ty fierce, and I didn’t like the way he Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.
handled bis big knife.
Husband—Humph! Oh, well, I mutt
H is V iew s. ^
■ay I’ve seen Torse meat than this.
Breaking away from tbe house, tha
man hurried to his club, dropped Into
Nobody knows as much about rear a chair, and breathed a long sigh of
ing children as tbe old maid sister relief. He bad at last got sway
of their mother.
from one auot, three cousins and two
One of several styles in underbod- the batiste. Finally a length of bead
secoDd conslns, up-country guests o t
Icee, designed to be worn with the ing. wltb val edging sewed to one
bis wife.
fashionable thin blouses that every edge, finishes the top of tbe bodice
A m ^ b e r sitting near laid asfffe
one wears this summer is made of and forms tbe -top of the arm's-eye.
bis paper and asked: "How do you
sheer batiste, swiss ei^roidery, val Ribbon run through the beading line
stand on tbe subject of foreign r ^
lace and narrow beading. The sleeves adjusts the bodice to the bust.
latlons?”
,
are made separately and set In. One
The small, short sleeves are made
“That is a fair question." retamed
may buy bodices like this at such a of ■■row after row of val insertion,
the other, “and deserves a fair an
moderate price that it is hardly worth with a band of embroidery at
swer. In principle and practice yon
appreciate that brain,
while to make them, although those the bottom finished with val ed^ng.
can put me down as favoring their
made a t home cost a little less If made
Other bodices made of crepe de
Internment in Sebobarie county sstsd
nerves and muacles can be
on the sewing machine. But there Is chine made up with wide Insertions of
days
a week for 62 weCks e a * year
kept up to par only by
some satisfaction in choosing just shadow lace are liked In white or pale
until 1963."
. rignt Uving and careful
the patterns in lace that suit the Indi pink. Brassierea made of handkerchief
vidual taste, and lace sewed together linen and heavy cluny lace are cut in
selection of food.
j
Candy R elieves Fatigue.
by band looks better on close exam one piece and wrap about the figure,
’The value of candy is recognised by
ination *b«n machine work.
crossing at Jie back. They are fin
Thousands of such men
military authorities. Tbe British s<^
The lower part of the bodice pic ished with tapes that tie in front, or
diera Id France are reported as conuse
tured is a strip of batiste hemmed at wltb beading carrying lingerie ribbon.
sumlng “prodigious quantities of
each end and gathered Into a narrow
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
sweets. A captain at the front with
strong beading at the lower edge.
the British army reports that tbe can
T hu beading is finished with an edg
8Mk Etoeklngs.
teen has “five times tbe demand for
ing of narrow val lace and carries
If time permits, these should be a)
sweets that was expected, and onw
lingerie ribbon, which U drawn up and loved te soak tor a short time before
fifth tbe demand for beer.** The Au^
tied to adjust the bodice at tbe waist washing in tepid water, to which a
because dus food yields
tralians encamped in Egypt have eaten
little powdered borax has been added.
line.
all tbe cfa'ocolste to be bad in Cairo.
the maximum nourishment
Tbe top edge of tbe strip is to be Then wash them in a tepid soapy
Scientists contend the sugar has
df prime wheat and barley
turned back in a tiny rolled (or ma- lather, first on one side and then on
much food value and is a good sub
of which it is made.
chtne-stltched) bem. Tbe lower part tbe other, paying particular attention
stitute for alcohol. Chocolate, for exof one arm's-eye is cut out at each side to the feet Pull the stockings gently
acqple, la harmlessly stimulating. Sol
Cmpe-Nuts also retains
and the two rows of narrow val inser into shape before drying, and when
diers have discovered ,wbat sdentlsts
tion with a narrow band of fine swiss nearly dry press tb e a on the wrong
die wonderful mineral ele> knew before, that sugar win relievo
embroidery is overcast to the top of side with a cool Iron.
fatigue quickly and give a aenss of
ments of the grains so
strength that Is real without the su ^
essential for die daily rep6ur segaeot
depression experienced
Burlap Table Covers.
fintsbed with a point, or a flaring cuff
of !bxain and nerve tissue,
those, who .use spirits. Sugar and ea ^
-A square of red or green burlap with falls over the hand. As
but which are so often lack dies are feund to be useful aot enjy
worted with a cross-etitcb pettero tbe warm weather advances It would
to the physically- tired, but to todsa*
makes a very pretty table cover for a be wen Co have tbe sleeves as trans
ing in tbe usual dietary.
who suffer mental exhaustion.—Wesb>
porch or bungalow living room. Fin- parent as possible.
minster Gazette.
fab the cover with a fringe made by
In direct contrast many evening
" T im ’s k Reawii’’
cutting equal lengths, draining them gowiu have no sleeves at aU, but
On a Ladder*
tato the edge with a crochet book, and have'- a fullness of chiffon or tulle
fo r
Hampton—How did you get tha
k n o tt y once or several times. Porch carried over tbe shoulder simply to
paint on your coat?
and ^ m m o ^ pillows are made of the hold the bodice la place.
Rhodes—FVom tbe meo h l ^ e r vp,
shine material at small expeasa
Contrast In Sleevek
Can them wblte Ilea if yen want toT
Ka. CaUTonU^ T i tta
1| . —
Giocesa. ouslaSaltan
Sleaves stiO remain lonj , read lag ! but sooner or later tfae^ wQ] com*
nnmbArs-of saip,
—ni ” ' '
'
numbers-of
In m riwalder to wrist; many a r e , hom^ itO|rodM " ’

Men Ont
To Win

Grape-Nuts

Grape-NnU

■■■

^
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R IG G S ' G R E

S a tu rd a y

CRRZSTlAir SCIBNCB.

S p e c ia ls

FOR SATURDAY. JULY 17
All S tra w H a ts a t 1-3 Off.
3 good M en’s W orking S hirts for $1.00
Men'S'10c C anvas Gloves, 5c
A nice p a ir of Silk Lisle Hose, hny color, given
w ith e v ery p a ir of Laches’ or G e n ts Shoes. ‘
A big lo t of L adies’ Shoes, closing o u t a t 98c p er
pair.
Y o u r choice of all L adies’ S u its in jstock, a b o u t 30
suits, priced u p to $25.00, for only |$5.00.
Choice of all D ress Skirts, form erly priced $5.00
to $8.00 only $3.98.
Choice of all L adies’, M en’s and C hildren’s Spring
Coats, 1-3 off.
G reat B argains in M en’s an d Boys’ Suits.

D on’t fail to pick up som e of th ese great
B argains th a t can^t be d u p licated .

E . L . R IQ Q S
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
— BY—

F . W . SAMSEN
L. B. SAMSEN, Editor and Manager

Local News
Jameo Showers of Ypeilanti Yisited
reiatiTes here Taesday.
Mr. and M n. Karl Hillmer attended
the Alseium theatre at KortbTille Wed
nesday evening.
Mrs. O. l). Peck baa returned home
from a few »days'visit with her uncle
and family at Cherry Hill.
Miss Mary Conner and mother and
Miss Ameda Wheeler have gone to
Walled Lake for a few weeks’ stay.
Mrs. Chas. Valentine is giving her
home on Main street a fresh coat of
paint, which greatly improves the ap
pearance.
£ . L. Riggs has purchased David
Birch’s residence in nortih village. Mr.
Birch and family will eontinue to reside
in the same.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huston of Birm
ingham, were called here this week on
aeeoont of the lllnesa and death of the
former’s mother.
Mr. and Mr?. Will Horn and children,
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Ttiohinson of
Wayne, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
George Robinson.
Mrs. S. Hemans of Ionia, and Mrs. A.
E. BeUook of South Lyon, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Draper, the latter
part of last week.
Mrs. Uieien Sly of San Francisco,
California, who Bad been visitiDg Mrs.
Hulda K n ^ , has gone to Ypeilanti,
where she will visit friends.
W John Gale is having a large brick
^ porch bnilt on the east side of his rest
denee on ^Peoniman' avenue, which
greatly improves his pi;gperty.

Mao]' Paifk In This Town

n e w really enjoyed a meal imtil
we adraed them to take a
D ^ p e p s ia

Tablat

bsteaaad alteeadiA ial. Sold only
by OB—8Se ftbox.
PeyT' Phnrmecy.

O B IT U A R Y

NURSERY' STOCK

D o you need anything tb
plant
fa ll? Now U the
^ n e to order and have k
^ on time. C all at 26 Pennim an Ave. and aee catlog.
Flow en of all kinds at
reasonable prices.

James Adams, Agent.

R e to d y H o q ^ lq ^
gives lasting protection to all your buildings.
Tjiex natural oils of. this genuine asphalt
keep G ena^o from cracking and leaking.
Genasco is' easy to apply. Come see this
roofing of real economy.

The

PLO W

EARLY

Carl John Ebert was born on the let
of September, 1888, in Akxis, Ohio.
At the age of two year« hi-< parents T h r e e A c r e s P lo w e d in J u l y a r e W o r th
moved to Monroe, MicMgan, where
F iv e A c r e s P lo w e d in S e p t e m b e r
eight years of his life were ap>*iit. In
the year 1898 the deceased came to
B U R Y T H E H E S S IA N FLY
Plymouth. After attending Plymouth
schools for a number of
ar* Itf r«—
ceived catechetical instructions and was E n t i r e N e ig h b o r h o o d s M u s t F ig h t a t
confirmed in tbs Lutheran faith in St.
th e S a m e T im e to W in . L a te S o w 
Peter’s Evangelical Lutheran church of
ing^ a H e lp , b u t W i l i N o t P r e v e n t
Plymouth. In the y e u -1910 on Christ
mas day he was unked in marriage
A p ril H a t c h i n g E v e n in L a t e s t S e e d 
with Miss Alice Cutlip. This union
e d W h e a t . P lo w in g U n d e r e n d
was blessed with one child. During the
D r a g g i n g t h e O n ly W a y .
spring of 1911, the deceased contracbed
tuberculosis. During the summer of
We
60,000,000 bushels of good
the same year this disease became acute, wheat feed
to the Hessian fly every year
and he was obtoed to go to Arizona for
say nothing of what it costs us to
bis health. Here be spent about to
feed our chinch bugs and other pests,
three years of his life, after which he and
have only ourselves to blame.
spent several months in Cahfomia be
is only one subject in which all
fore returning to Plymouth. About a There
farmers agree^jand that is, high taxes.
monto ago dropsy set m ckusinghim They
want p£^ for sheep killing by
Intense suffering and obliging him tp the neighbor’s
Why not ask pay
seek his bed. He passed away on I for wheat killeddogs.
by the neighbor's ItosTuesday, July 6tb, at the age of
years, 10 months and 6 days. He leaves 1
„
Every neighborhood
to mourn his demise his parents, Mr. .
and Mrs. Charles Ebert of Plymouth, should have a Farmer’s club and ap
a little daughter, Lucille, and three point a Hessism fly committee.
W HA T T o DO RIGHT NOW
brothers, August, Walter and Edward,
several aunts and uncles In Ohio, Re
Cut the wheat high, above the
sides a lu g e circle of friends.
ond joint. Remove the grain from the
During bis last illness the deceased fleld and stack it sommhere else. The
bad but oue source of comfort and hope, fly is now in the resting stage and the
namely God’s holy word and the Sav safest way and only sure ^ a n is* for
ior, whose love for sinners was therein every farmer to plow every acre deeply
m anifest^ to him. With bis whole and thoroughly within two weeks a ^ r
heart he tru s t^ for the forgiveness oif harvest, turning under the stubble com
his sins and oalvation io the redemptive pletely and then dragging early. This
work of his Savior, having received the will fix Mr. Fly.
sacrament of holy communion to Team work is necessary. Teach too
strengthen him in this faith. And that school children to look for the fly, and
which was his trust is now our comfort report at every stage. Appoint a cap
at bis grave, for He, whose lips never tain in every school district, who should
framed deceit, has said: “ Blessed ate be tbe best wheat grower in the neigh
they that bear the word of God, and borhood.
keep it.’’ Interment took place from This early complete plowing will not
his late home on Holbruuk avenue to only reduce tbe fly, but will be a great
Riverside cemetery on Thursday after benefit to next year’s crop. It does not
noon, July 8tb, Rev. D. Peters of let tbe field dry out after harvest, and
Wayne, officiating.
C. gets it ready to hold all tbe moisture
which is so badly needed in most sec
tions. It is stated that other things be
ing equal, three acres plowed in July
are worth five acres plowed in Septem
ber.

0 » m e r H a r d w a r e G>. L td .

A
instaUafiioa of Tonquiah lodge.
No. S , 1. O. O. F .f and oi Plymouth
Rebekah lodge, No, I8S, was held In
toeir k K ^ rOoiM' laat Tueeday erening.
Over one hundred warn in attendance.
The roomi were tontefnUy decorated
with the afflUematlo colors of the orders
and oat flowen. Gnutd Master Myles
F. Gray of LanMng, antod as inttolling
officer, aasisted
L a fi^ tto Dean, and
Carrie Bedter as grand deputy mar
shals. After. the woric a short, but inte m tin g talk was given by t w Grand
Master. Ligtatrefreehments were serv
ed. The following offiom were' instaUed;
TONQU1SH LODOB, L O . O . F .

Noble Grand—Frank Ray
Vice Grand—Fred Wageneebutz
Recording Bee’y—C. G. Curtis
Finannial 8ao*y—Frank Wilson
Treasurer—Albert Trinkaus.
C bulaln —Arthur E. Wright
R. D. to N. O—Robert Warner
L. 8. to N. G—Scott Merkle
R. S. S.—John Fisher
L. S. S.—Harry King
R. 8 . to V. G.—Robert Todd
L. 6 . to V. G.—Allan Warner
I. Q.—W. J . Arthur
.0 . G .—Earl King
Warder—Henry H sher
PLYMOUTH REB BK AB LODGE

Noble Grand—E ra Hanson
Vice Grand—Bessie Rathburn
Recording 860*7-Eva Willett
FinaLoial Sec’y—Isle Howe
Treasurer—Kate Baird
Chaplain—Ella Hood
I. G.—Mabel Merkison
O. G.—Mamie Bauman
R. S. to N. G.—Emma Reiman
L. S. to N. O.—Minnie Ray
R. S. to V. G. -D ella Arthur
L. S. to V. G.—Alma I^eslie
Conductor—Blanche Gedtz
Warder—Ethel Andrews

First Church of Christ, Scientist cor
ner Main and DodM streets. Sunday
Horning service 10:30 o’clock. Subject,
at 11:30
OdleT^ Suaday-BChool
.................................
... a. m.
Inea^y evening testimonial
Wedm
vice, 7 :9 . Reading Room in rear of
dmroh open daily except Sunday ,ifioin
^ to 4 p . m..< Everyone welcome.
A lending library of Christian Sci
ence literature Is maintained.

• W ill Y ou ^'Be

The tifne is short before we will
sending gas through the mains.

PRBSBTTSR1AJ4
B «v. B . F . F W rber. P » s to r .

Serviceeon Sunday, July 18th as fol
lows: Unioneervieetetween the Meth
odist and Presbyterian congregations at
10 o’clock in the Methomsi church
Tbe pastor of tbe P resb '^rian choroh
preaches tbe sermon. SuDday-scbool
in each church at the close ultb e morn
ing services. Union service between
the C^ee churches at 7 o’clock io this
church. Tbe pastor of this church
preaches tbe sermon. P iw er meeting
on Thursday evening at 7 o’clock. Tbe
public is oiost coraially invited to at
tend these services.

Pristing die Ne««

We often bear mme thoughtless fel
low say: “ If I was runniag a paper I
would print the NEWS. I don’t care
who it might b it. If they don’t want to
get into the paper, let them keep out of
trouble.’’
We remember one particular instance
MURRAY’S CORNERS.
•The Helping Hand society will be in which a similar remark was made.
We bad, through the pleadings of an
eittertaioed at the home of J . S. Root, old mother and a tearful sister, ’’killed”
Wednesday afternoon, July 21st. The a good story oonoerning the escapade
Free Church Aid society is invited to of a rather worthless young fellow.
But to his mother and s i ^ r he was not
attend this meeting.
worthless, and they prevailed upon
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cady and daugh not to print the item which would dis
ter and Mrs. J. S. Bruner of Belleville, grace tnem forever.
not pnnt
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wakley and family,
of <
cowardice by
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Adams and family, this certain criticlusea
and were told that we
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Ayers and son of [did know how to run a paper,
Detroit, and Miss Mabel Spicer of
In vain we tried to explain that many
Plymouth, were guests at .8. W. things besides our own persona) likes
and dislikes entered into our weekly
Spicer’s, last week.
labor.
At tbe annual meetlog of tbe Han
It was no use, be said, we should
ford school district, held Monday even print the neyrt.
Six months later the same mao came
ing, it was decided to remodel the
np to our faoine in tbe dead of
school boose with tbe object of mak sneaking
niget to p lM and
with us not to
ing It a Standard school. This school print a worse story in which he himself
bouse has been in an almost aainhabit- was mixed op.
We had the story but bad no iatenable condition for some time, and the
tioo of printing it, for it vras one of
rebuilding of it will be very much ap those
things that it is best tor all oonpreciated by the teacher and pnpils. oemed.nad for the public to suppress.
The work will be begun at once and be But our critic had beard that we
completed by the tioae school opens in knew toe details and, with the unfair
ness that dMfaeterisM his flrst nttorSeptember.
anee, at ones jpmped to toe oooolusion
Mr. and Mrs. Freshower and grand that we would ebortie with joy over a
daughter of Mason, Mich.; Mrs. Geo. chance to flaunt sash a ohoiee bit of
Caswell of Lynn, Mats., and Mr. and gossip in the laeee of onr readers.
Mra. A. C. Laravimy of A m Arbor, R etain bering his attitude on the
were guests at John Fortoee’s last other oocaskm. we Is* him squirm a bit.
We reminded him of his former state
week.
and iotimstad that be had at that
Mrs. Lawrence Lyon of Detroit, is ment
time opened .ow eyes. ’’We would
yisieing Mrs. John Ponhee.
pgbBub dm newu. R anyone did not
toem
If yon need any n u rses stock, see ‘want to gelt tots toe paper, ^
lames Adams, ageet, 2S Penatmao kero ont of troubM.**
He remembered.
kvenue.
He had admitted that be had so ex
pressed himrnlf
AUTO TRUCKING
He was w n ^ , be seid.
1 am prepared to do aoto tmeking of
And this ease was toBsrent.
til kinds at most reasonable prioes. &
Meraover. be whs a promiosat man—
IB. Kingsley, phene 304-F14.
32-9wp
ami msfrisd and he had a famOy—eed
all of toeeamaatnS toot every editor
_
OwMriwb:
beore when tome one geta into trouble.
r w h*yonfcM oei«<ane<i6*ie*ilS»
Well, tod etary was DOC printed, k
' gateC itoaB aviliB flil
—
mswar wonU bake been. B at we feel
bode that etir critic beUevee too* toe
only toiag too* kept ft owl was bk

be

We have risceived our stock of stoves,
T H E FA M O U S

01

441

*8T. JO H N 'S EPISCO PA L MISSION,
f l . M id w o r th . MiaBions.

Sunday, June 18: Divine service at
10 a. m. Morning prayer and sermon.
Mr. Midworth will talk on the subject,
“ Why 1 am an Episcopalian.” All are
welcome.

One of the oldest makes in the country.
You are invited to inspect these
appliances and learn what we have to
offer.

BA PTIST
R «v. A r c h ib a ld L . B e ll. P a s to r .
'P b o a e M W .

Local News

Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Moore of Fre
mont, Ohio, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Coello Hamilton this week,
Mra. Henry Biseel,who underwent an
operation at Harper hospital a few
weeks ago, is improving and is expected
b ^ e the flrst of the week.
Sj Mt. and Mrs. George Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Hix and Miss Mamie
Anderson attended tbq Mickle family
reunion at Bois Blanc, last Friday.
Mr. Erwin, who has been conducting
a blMksmithing business io Atie Wills
shop on South Main street
some
time, has moved to Highland Park.
A card to Mrs E. L. Riggs from Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Bennett, written at
Spokane, Wadfiington, announces their
safe arrival there, and that they are
having a fine time.
^ M r. and Mrs. Will Lyndon andounce
the maiYiage of their daugbler, Leora
Agnes, to Oscar E. Morley of Jamesville, New York, Wednesday evening,
June 30tb^ The wedding took place at
the hoiSSof the bride’s aunt, Mrs. A.
L. Tifft of Jamesville, with whom she
resided. Rev. J . C. Brookins, pastor of
the TabeniCcle Baptist church, per
formed the ceremony. Tbe house was
tastefully decorated with daisies and
the bride carried a shower bouquet of
the same flowers. About thirty guests
were present, among them oeing the
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. Harriet
Howe, who is approaching her 83rd
b irtb ^y , After a trip through tbe east,
Mr. and Mrs. Morfey will be at home on
tbe Morley fa m at Jameenlle, N. T.

fo r

MBTHODI6T
B e v . Jo e e p h D u u d d . P a M o r.

10 a. m. Public wdrshfo. Rev. B. F.
Farber preaches.
11:15 a. gi. Sunday-aohool.
7 p. m. Union services at Presoyterian churchy-

Morning worship 10 o’clock. Theme
of sermon, “There is a great change
coming.” 11:16 a. m. Sunday-school
6 p. m. Y. P. Bible class study. 7 p. m
Union service in Presbyterian church.
meeting Thursday
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bauman, Mid-week pi
evening, 7 o'eh
a son, July 3rd.
Florence Sheffield of Oxford, is visit
16th, tbe Rev. C.
ing friends in town.
On Sunday,
' -■bho has accepted
Clyde Cortrite of Wayne, risited at Sirasen of Bay
will be installed.
a call to our p i ..
Wm. Pettingill’s, last Tuesday.
Services tor this occasion will be in tbe
Dr. and Mrs. J . Olsaver have returned German language and begin at the
home from a ten days’ trip in the east. usual time, 9:30 a. ra. ‘
Mrs.
Burch, who has been vis
BIBLE STUDENTS
iting friends in Detroit, has returned
Services at I. 0 . O. F. hall as usual
borne.
July 18. Berean, 2 p. m. Pastor Ed
Ebricb of Jackson, 3 p. m. Wed
Leave your orders for post cards from win
nesday evening meeting as usual. All
movie n^atives. See yourself as others are
welcome.
see you, at Draper’s.

y

R eady

PERRINSVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs.' Wm. Sherwood spent
Sunday with Arthur Binnett and fam
ily at Plymouth.
Frank Kubik and wife were Wayne
callers Tuesday.
Wm. Beyer, wife and daughter spent
Saturday at Wyandotte.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holmes enter
tained company from Detroit Sunday.
The Gleaner picnic will be held tbe
kb, instead of tbe 28tb, on acoouat of
being unable to get a speaker on that
date.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milroyof Redford.
were over Sunday visitors at Wt^iam
Johnson’s.
H. E. Meldrum and wife are enter
taining Company from Grand Rapids.
Dr. C. A. Gottman of Detroit, spent
Sunday at Paul Badelt’s.
C. Kubik and wife, Russell- 'Yallban
of Detroit, Mrs. Fred Theuep, Sr., Mrs.
Peter Kubik and daughter, Mrs. P.
Tbeuer of Wallaceburg, m n t *Sugday
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kubik.
Mrs. Fred kaiser is in Detroit caring
for ber.motber, who is quite sick
Arthur Tait and wife of Eloise, were
Sunday visitors at James Tait’s

Office a n d Salesroom ,
1 4 6 M ain S treet.

The Plymouth & Nordiville
Gas Company.

I

Nibble al
This!
r

jji*

Cooil atore'checae,~ taatr
and bedtbral, ia carried by
na for your table.
Sample i t tben ordw aome.
A little thind like tUa may
make yoa e.rcgolar cuitomer.

AUCTION SALE
An auction sale of bonsebold goods
will take place at tbe residence, M
Union street, Saturday afternoon, July
^ at 2 o’cdo^ p. m., oonsistiDg of din
ing room table and chairs, sideboard,
buffet, rooking chairs, bedroom suite,
two iron beds, good range and other
articles. Terms cash. Harry C. Rob
insoo, auctioneer.
Mrs. I. M. B ush, Prop.

We Xnaraatee latisfaction.

r O R H IR E !
N vto' Viilsgo
Seven-passenger touring car by hour PMMn 5 a
or trip. C. L. Jackson,"phone 346-w.

A CARD—We wfato to toank our
friends and neighbors fo r^eh r kindness
daring the illness and death of our
beloved son and brother, Carl, and for
the beautiful floral offerings. We also
wish to thank Revs. Bell and Peters for
their words oi comfort and Mr. Schrader
for his courtesy.
.

M R . AND I

St^ebaker 35 S-pataengee
touring car, 1911 modal. Sea
F. W. Samsen, printing^ofRca.

O lx o io o

NOTfCEI
I Will sell my house and lot 00 West
Ann Arbor street at a low price for
cash, or 1 will sell on a eontract with
e c ^ terms to right partiua. I will also
bnild houses to sdH purchaser on tbe
contract plan. Nelson C ^e. 'Phone
“U-W.
90-t3

Try them and you won’te a t any other.

FR A N K R A M B O , « ™ s«r
i*a» «a«e.e>e»aiaf iaia>a»»»»a»a»ata«a w >M»iai

FARM LANDS WANTED!
t

l a *Vstten. of Rogers,. KI e h - w r i t e s :
I F o l e r K ld n e r P tU s fo i
r e e u lt o f c a tc h la g eoU .
In m r b a c k . Y o le ir

n e ttle d

F e ^ K id n e y P ills n e t
s o w tlB fa e to s U y t ^ ^ e e n n s e th e y m « tn lto B ^ a B d
d i s s r iv e t h e .p o ln e a o a s
d o tb e ir w o rk .
a n d o n s tin g n o t f ro m th e s y s t a a u r te
• r i d a n d o t h e r p o is o n s .
R n llo f o s u a n y fo llo w s t o n fe w
days- a n d a n rii n m p to m s a s p e ls la
----------- - h a c k . s U S io ln t a .* e o r e

o i l ie r p a in f u l e n d

STTi-vSJars

a x o M to a s v ro ll a s *

SBF15.3S For Sale at Rpcfcw^s,Pto*M>3i

U V E eats,

Home Made Bologna and Sausages,

.L
w h ic h

/fe ir k e t

Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Notice to Bidders

In Hie Back

GAYDE NCOS.
Call Central Meat Market,
’phone 23, for

Touring Car for Sale. -

C o ld S e a l e d

'

C en tra l M ea t

i. C h a s . E b e r t a n d S o n s .

Do you want to aave monioy? Are
yon interested in building a home tor
TOurself or to rent? Have you ever in
vestigated tbe Starling System of
Homes? I bavaa proposition that will
^p eM to you if you are interested la
tbe itoove questions. Let me tall you
about it. R. G. Samsen. Phone 13-F^.

................

List your fam e with me, as I have
buyem ia Indiana, HBimm., lowaand
OUo. Office oTcr PooI^Koom in
/ Shenmn buiMing on Main Street.

CHARLES lo r r a R
Phone 248 F-3
ea»a>a>aiaia ihia»ei>pap«
W. H. BETTEYSi M. D.;
0 ^

Md w Hto M II
of B i d a h t e M ^ - :
-«»»■*

Cfr.A.

Offioaaaa

^1
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Ask the best d r^ sed people of Plymouth about my work.

R . W . S H lN G L E T O N * S

T A IL O R

SH O P
Tumeric, Mustard Seed, Spices, etc.

with a MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT operated in connection.
A business which owes its successful growth to
Work of Merit and Satisfied Customers.

Buy Sugar at Gale’s.

’PMONC N 0..237-F 2
I
Mr. and Mrs. S. Gale were calling on
Salem friends, Wednesday.
David Birch and family will spend
Waterloo Boy Milker—the milker with the natural, gentle milking
next week at Walled Lake.
tnoTement that is eo beneficial to the cows, produces results, and relieves
Mr.
and Mrs. John Stewart are visit
tbe burden of tbe dairyman, llie most important word we can say of the
Thomas Jefferson bought all the
ing their daughters at Greenville.
Waterloo Boy Milker is that it is a practical success. See us about it.
land west of tbe Mississippi for
Mrs. Don Safford of Dallas, Texas,
about two cents an acre. Try to
OPPOSITE
is spending the summer with relatives
buy it nowt 1 just mentiOD this
PARK
here.
little real estate deal to remind
Mrs. F. Tousey and daughter, Janet,
you tbat I know of a few local
T E L E P H O N E 336.
were guests of friends at Rochester over
"Looisana Purchases” tbat will
Sunday.
b rii^ big returns to wboever buys
Miss Helen Fite of Norwalk, Ohio,
them. Come "in and I will tell
has been tbe guest of Mrs. Kate Allen
you about them.
this week.
Some insurance men seem to
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wilcox and Dr.
F . W. Dodsley and family spent Sun
think it good businees to load a
day at Whitmore lake.
man up with insurance eo heavy
that it will break his financial
Mrs. Lawrence Lyon, of Detroit, is
back trying to carry the load. I
spending the week with her parents,
don't. I fit insurance to your
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Peck.
pooketbook and to your individual
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Downer and
requirements, just like a tailor fits
daughter, Loris, of Chicago, 111., are
you with a suit of clones. You
visiting at J . 0 . Eddy’s.
call or I will call any time you say.
Henry Sage has improved the ap
BB T TE R BE 9A T B THAN SORRY
We Are Now Prepared to Seat 100 Persons at
pearance of bis home on Starkweather
One Time and Give Prompt Service.
avenue by a new coat of paint.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Conner and
daughter, Elizabeth, spent Sunday at
6 2 C h u rc h S t.
P h e n e 3 3 9 -W
their cottage at Walled Lake.
- Plymouth^ Mich.
Rev. and Mra. G. D. Ennis and
daughter, Dorothy, of Monroe, were
guests of friends here last Friday.
Mrs. John Smith and Harmon Gale
and SOD, Rusself, of Salem, were callers
at Mr. and Mrs. S. Gale’s, Sunday.
Grant Harriman is driviiig a new 'The Plymouth & Northville Gas Co.
Penniman Ave.,.Plymouth.
Buiek six.
are new advertisers this week. They
Don’t fail to read E. L. R ig ^ ’ great are advertising tbe Acorn gas ranges,
Saturday special ad.
y y . B. Lombard, wife and daughter
Mrs. Ella King visited herneice, Mrs.
' fhave returned home from a two weeks'
Fred Wheeler, at Salem, last week.
outing at Sage Lake, Ogemaw county.
Wm. VanVleet of Charlotte, was a
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McNutt and
Plymouth visitor Monday and Tuesday.
daughter of Durand, were over Sunday
Anyone desiring a copy of tbe state visitors with tbe former’s brother,
lair premium list can obtain one at this Frank McNutt, and family.
Dee.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharrow and
RULE 14.—Water Rates shall be doe and payable semi-annaally in
Mrs. Fred Durham has been confined Mr. and Mrs. Will Rengert are spend
advance at the office of the Village Trcaanrer on tbe first days of Jan
to her borne for the past two weeks on ing a couple of weeks camping and
uary and Jnly in each year, unlcM otherwise provided for in the schedaccount of illness.
fishing in the northern part of tbe state.
nle of r%tea. If rates arc not paid in 30 dnys after due, the water will
Mrs. Julius Wills has returned to her t»*^yle8 F. Gray, wife and son of Lan
betnm edoff. THIS RULE WILL BE STRICTLY ENFORCED IN
borne
at
Grand
Rapids,
after
a
week's
THETUTURE.
BY ORDER VILLAGE COUNCIL.
sing, were Plymouth rfsltors several
visit with relatives here.
days this week. Mr. Gray was formerly
Allen Sumner of Detroit, was an over edLtor of the Mail.
Sunday visitor with hie uncle and aunti
Mrs. Cstswell of Lynn, Mass., and
Mr and Mrs. A. A. Tafft.
Mr. and Mrs. Preshowe'r of Mason,
Miss Sylvia Gordon and John Engle^ were guests of Mr., and Mra. O.' D.
mann of 'Detroit, were over Sunday Peck and Mrs. Melissa Gaboon, last
ViUage Taxes are now dae and payable at the office of the Village
guests of Mrs. Anna Lake.
Friday.
Treasarer in the cooncil chaaber at the ViUage Hall from 8:30 a. m. to
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Norton and little There will be a special meeting of
12:30 p. a . and 2:00 p. a . to 6.-00 p. a . Extra charge wiU be added for
daughter of Rochester, were guests at Plymouth Rock lodge, F. & A. M.,
the e^lection of villag Taxes after Angnst 1st.
Dr. A. E. Patteraon's last Sunday.
Friday evening, July 16tb, at 7:30 p.
Mr. an d . Mrs. Lewis Cable and m., to confer tbe third degroe. Andrew
daughter, Irene, visited relatives in Taylor, W. M.
Detroit tbe latter part of last week.
Mrs. Kate Allen entertained at her
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hood and Postage at walled Lake last week, tbe
daughter, Mildred, have returned home following gueskst^Mrs. Ella Chaffee,
a few days’ outing at Walled Miss Delia EnSHcao, Mias Helen Fite
TRY PLYMOUTH MAIL L I N E R S - I T PAYS from
Lake.
^ of Norwalk, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Bittenger and
E. L. Riggs offers some special bar
gains for Saturday that will prove in> daughter, Edna, motored here from
tereeting reading. See tbe ad for full Mystic, Iowa, and were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Leach and family Im I
particulars.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bennett of De Sunday and Monday.
AU members of the Order of tbe
troit, were over. Sunday goeats at tbe
home of the former's patents, Mr. and Eastern Star are requested to meet at
the lodge room this (Friday) afternoon
Mrs. Sewell Bennett.
Miss Maggie Smith of Ypeilanti, and to attend in a body the funeral services
Mrs. Lnoien Sly of Saa Francisco, Cali of Sister Janette Huston
Mrs. Rbeoama Brink and Mrs. Dave
fornia, were dinner guests of Mr. and
Smith of Bay City, Mias S sn b HoisingMrs. S. Gale, last Sunday.
A. G. Bumete is naviag a new base ton of Stark, and the Misses Mabel and
ment put under his house on East Ann Jannie Wilson of Elm. w en jn sste of
Arbor
street, a new kitchen built and Mr, and Mrs. T. P. Sherm an'fts latter
For we sell no Piano we cannot guarantee—anil,
nart of last week.
^
other improvements made,
beaides that, you^KNOW that these instruments are
Plymouth A NorthviUe Gas Co.
t ^ r s . Geo. WUoox and two childrenj /
are
getting
along
fine
with the work of
lOf PROVEN quality. Si^)erior merit alone is hack of
Julia and Katherine, returned Jiome the
latter part of last week frote a few days' installing the gas-making apparatus at
the high esteem in wliich they are evei^’where lield—
the
new
plant
here.
*
Service
work will
visit with friends in Chiengo.
has brought them increased sales with every year.
soon
oommenced, aod it is hoped to
^ ^ e supper given by Rm W. C. T. U.
^'M iee at Mrs. Hnida Knapp’s home have Plymouth people using gas( y tbe
first w e ^ in' August.
Steinway—Knabe— _
last ‘niorsday afternoon was well at
Z m t . a n i Sira. Fred Ballen aod Mr.
tended. A fine supper was served.
Grinnell Bros, (own
and Mrs. A. B. Hemb took.an auto trip
Mrs. George Arthur was taken to
make)— Sohmer—Vose—
down through Ohio, and spent Sunday
tbe Homeopathic hospital at Aon with friends aod relatives. They stopped
Sto-Ung — Sboninger —
Arbor, Wednesday, where she will un at 'Toledo, Bowling Green and Weston.
dergo an operation for appendicitis toHuntington
It-proved a very enjoyable trip, as the
d i^
roads were Coe and the country some of
Meaddssohn—
p ^^ w e y Berdan has moved into bis tbe finest in Ohio.
“Pianola” .jilayer-piano
new bungalow on Ann Arbor street.
There was a big crowd in town Satur
Mr. Berdan’s new home presents a
day night to listen to tbe band oonoert
Quattly fWsirtnrniT, d o sadues anywhere else to compare with these
very attmetive appearanee and is one
and see the moving picture!. Altbongb
we Otttf—we tovite your iavaatigatioo and comparison. If easy terms are
isf tbe prettiest bni^alowB in town.
the streets were filled with autos and
desired, yoaH find none mbn liberal than oura. Rememtef, ttte woridMr. and Mrs. Frank Stowe and sons, horse .vehicles, Marshall Springer and
tn o o s makea of oar Une eaa be puibhaaed ak NO OTHER bouse hi tbe
Glenn and Harry, motored from Kalaa t traffic officers handled the
state.
maioo last Saturday and are ttie guesfii crowd in such a manner tbat there was
**We b oQ fhtitat Opqmell Bros.” la^at once, and to all, an evidence
this week of Mr. and Mra. S t ^ e o no confusion or aecidmits.
of high qaeM^ and tbe strongeet poapible guarantee of permanent aatisJeweU. Mza. Stowe is Mrs. Jewell's
Mr*. J. R . Rauch met with a painluL
but not serious accident last Tuesday
Dr. H any Bell, dentist, formeiiyof morning, when she aoeideiitally fell
tUe place, passed away at his home, from her bai^ porch. She was badly
9 a Oadniac avenne, Detroit, last Pri- *»**^*" up and bruised and one lih was
>
#
sorvited fc
fvMtnrad. Bowavet, li
Write for CBtabr. hotter abn, ealL m * the pines and taani

REALESTATE

D. L. D E Y

W e A re H e a d q u a rte rs fo r R e a l

Ic e C r e a m

\

Special for S unday—C hocolate
an d S tra w b erry Ice Cream .
E x tra Special—Salted A lm onds.

Murray’s Ice Cream Store

N O T IC E T O W A T E R T A K E R S !

w

0

V illa g e

T ax

N o tic e

W in n B. H u b b d l, V illa g e T r e a s u r e r

A Piano from the
Grinnell Line
Is Musical Satisfaction Insurance

h-

G r in n e l l

E? .

of the adeentasee in

b r o s

.

at IGchiBntt’a Inaifinr

R .R . P A R R O T T

Xocal Mews

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
9e. pv

L in a , O n e I n e e ttie n

FOR SALE—Penniman block. In
quire of D. M. Berdan.
29-4t
FOR SALE—One good bouse with
large lot, on Starkweather avenue,
cbei^ at $2500; a fine one on Penniman avenue at $8000; one on Main
street at $4500; a few good building lots
for sale, prices and terms are right,
bouse and lot on Blunk street at ^^ 0 0 ,
and house and lot on south Main street
at $1,100. E.. N. Passage.
4 ^ ft

Buy the new 30c Coffee at Gale’s.
is extra fine. Give it a trial.

T ry a cake of Peroxide Soap with a
Wash Cloth for 10c.
Fruits of all kinds.

JO H N L. GALE

FOR S a l e —Good horse, buggy and
harness. Cheap if taken at once. En
quire at 96 Ease Aon Arbor street.
32tlp
FOR RENT—A dwelling house. In
quire of Fred Gottschalk, north village.

THE HOME OF

FOR SALE—Nine-room house, bath,
lights, steam heat, price $^00.' Geo.
C. Gale, 66 Harvey street. ’Phone 33911.
_______________ 16-tf
FOR SALE—Six-room cottage, bath,
lights, p u try , two clothes closets and
large lot. Would accept autqmobile in
Part payment. Address Lock Box 621,
'lymoutb, Michigan.
FOR SALE—20 high-bred barred*
rock chicks and 8 leghorns. D. N.
Severance.
FOR SALE— A fortv acre farm 6
miles from Plymouth. 3 flowing wells
on plaoe, 2 acres of timber, ^ young
apple trees. 60 cherry trees, 12 peach,
6 plum, ana 6 pear trees, g < ^ soil, 5room bouse, bam, chicken house and
tool shed. This place can be bought
cheap on account of poor health of own
er who wishes to discontinue farming.
Inquire of Mrs. E. L. Riims, Plymouth,
Phone 88-P3.
31-tf
NOTICE—To patrons of California
Perfume Co. Newly established agent.
Mrs. C. E. Kirsbaw, Starkweather
avenue.
32-ltp
FOR SALE—A white enamel ice box,
almost new. Will be sold cheap. Inqmirs of Mrs. Floyd Sherman, Harvey
street.
32wlp

It

QUALITY

GROCERIES
’P H O N E 4 0
Slice Smoked Halibut.......... „,15c
*80061688 Pure Codfish............. 10c
Sliced Lambs Tongue .... *....16c
Sliced Ox T o n ^ e ...................25c
Calves Tongue........ .............. 50c
Lunch^Tongue.........................40c
Boneless Chicken............’ .....35c
Beech Nut Sliced Bacon . 30c
Olives............................10c to 25e

Sweet Relish............................lOc
Pinnacle Chow.........................10c
Pipnaele Sweet Pickles.......... lOo
Pinnacle Sweet Mixed.10c and 25e
Pinnacle Dills
lOe
Durkee’s Salad Dressing
preserves and Jellies
Comprador Tea
B & P Coffee

BrownB PettlnSHI,
THE WHITE FRONT 6ROCERV

T tla p h o n t No. 4 0 .

”

F ro o D o llv o rj

FOR SALE CHEAP—Knabe piano
in first-class condition. Has just been
tuned. Mrs. E. C. Leach, phone 182W.
FOUND—A gentleman’s gold watch.
Finder can have same by proving prop
erty aod paying for this notice. In
quire at32 East Ann Arbor street.
FOR SALE—One white enameled
bedstead, one set of springs, one
dresser, one screen, two 9zl2 rugs, two
10-6x8 rugs, one mattress, one couch
and one ball tree. Inquire of D. M.
Berdan.
32-2t.

Take a Kodak

CommisMontrs’ Notice
in g b e e n a p p o in te d b y t h e i S v b a t e C o u r t f o r
t h e o o b n ty o f W a y n e , s t a t e o f M l c b l n n .
c o m m la a lo n e ra t o r e c e iv e , e x a m in e a n d o a l a s t
a l l c la im s a n d d e m a n d s o f a ll p e rs o n a o g u n s t
■aid d e ce o ee d . d o h e r e b y g lT e n o tlo e t h a t w e
w ill m e e t a t t h e oflloe o f v o o r h i a s -A D a y to n ,
In t h e v U liM o f P l y m o u th . I n so ld o o o n ty , o n
T a a a d a y . t o e a e v e o th d a y o f S e p te m b e r , A . O.
1915, a n d o n S a tu r d a y , u e s ix t h d a y o f N o v 
e m b e r , A . 0 . 1915. a t t.m o 'c lo c k a- m . o f e a c h
o f s a id d a y s , f o r t b e p a r p o e e o f e x a m in i n g
a n d a llo w in g s a id c la in u . a n d t h a t f o u r iD o n th s
f r o m t h e T te d a y o f J m y , A . D . 1915. w e r e a l
lo w e d b y so ld c o n n f o r c r e d ito r s t o p r e s e n t
t h e i r c ljtim a t o o s f o r e x a m in a tio n a n a a llo w 
a n ce .
D a t e d J u l y 7 . 191.’>.
JO H N 8. D A Y TO N . .
JO H N J . TR A V 18.
C o m m lso lo n e rs.

CiNranusionm’ Notice
I N t h e f t o t t o r o f tb e e s ta t e o f J o h n D.
* M c L a r e n , d e o eo e ed . W e. t b e n n d e rs lg n e d
h a r i n g b e e n a p p o in te d b y t h e P r o b a t e O o u rt,
f o r t h e o o o n ty o f W a y n e , s t a t e o f Mlohl)
o o m m ls s lo n s r s t o r e c e iv e , a x o m liM a n d o d
oU c la im s e n d ^ m o i i d s o f oU p a r s o n s a g o .___
m id d e c e a se d , d o h e r e b y g iv e n o tic e t h a t w e
w ill m e e t a t t e e oflloe o f t b e b a t s y M a nnt o o tn r ln g C o m p a n y , I n t h e v illa g e o f P ly m o n th
in so ld c o u n ty , o n T n e e d a y , t o e s s v ^ t h d a y
S e p te m b e r . A . D . 1915, a n d o n S o t n id a y , ___
s ix t h d a y o f N o v o m b e r, A . D . 1916, a t te n
~'c lo c k 0.
of e a c h o f a s id da y o , f o r t h e pm*,o o e o f e x a m in i n g a n d a llo w in g so ld c la ii s s r
a n d t h a t f o n r m o u th s f r o m t h e 7 ih d a y o f J u ly ,
A . D . 1915, w e r e a llo w e d b y so ld e o n r t f o r
c r e d i t o r s t o p r e s e n t t h e i r c la im s t o a s f o r
e x a m in a tio n i n i a llo w o n o e .
D a te d J n l y 7. 1915,
^ W A B D C. H O U G H ,
O fiO R U E W . H U N T E I i .

Commissioners Notice.
< t h e m a t t e r o f t e e e s t a t e o f W Jllla m
W a llo o e . d e c e a se d . W e th e U n d e r *
h a v in g b e e n a p p o in te d h y t h e P r o b o SSi
f o r t b e G c m t y o f W a y n e , S t a t e o f ***'
O om m isH iooers t o re c o lv e .
mh
oU clafans a n d ite m six to o f oU pe i so— _______
■old d e oaoeed. d o h e r e b y g iv e n o tlo e S h o t w e
w in m e e t a t t b e o ffice o f E . N . P n s n g e , In
P l y s i o a t h . M to h lflm , in s a id O d o a ty . o n
B a to r d a y , t h e I m b d a y o f A n g n s t A . o . 1915,
a n d o n ‘n R u s d a y t h e SS te d a y ot O c to b e r
A . D . 1915, a t tw o o 'c lo c k P . M. o f so e h
o f so ld i»79j t o r t h e p o rp o o e o f e x a m in i n g a n d
a Q o w tn g m id -4^*—
mw I t h a t f o u r a o n t h a
t r m n ^ M te th d a y o f J n u e ^
D . I916«
w e r e a llo w e d toy m k l O o o r t t o r c r e d ito r s
--------------* t h e i r rio ln ts t o n s f o r e x o m in o tS sn
________ SDoe.
D a te d J a n e SR. 19U.
liO U JS BILLMBE,

ALBERT OATDE,

Commteioncr's Notice.
T tttg b e e n e p p o l n b e i b y t o e p r t A e t e o o n .
._ e o o n n t t o f w ^ n o , S t a t e o l i t i o h l g a B ___
m lsB la iw rs t o r e o e lr a . a x a n t n e a n d a i j a s t oO

cUmaond e—
n#- ti
a>jm e«i1, d o h a r a b y g iv e -n o tic e J h t e * * * ^ 1
—T*** ****
arrw-.|A.u>

t b s v U ta g a o f P ly w oo t e , l a M U L U * S B ty ..« ea
t b e O r a d o j o f A n g a s t , A . 1>. U U , aiM
o n th e ^ n
d a y o f O o to h w .
A.
D.
in& , a t S o 'c lo c k P . j f . e f o a ^ oC s a id d a y s , Cor

DOUBLE THE JOYS
OF VACATION DAYS
A Kddak record of your trip will afford a
lasting pleasure. Anybody can make good
pictures the Kodak way.

K odaks $5,00 u p
B row nies $1.25 to $12,50
,
CaH for Catalogue.
Leave your developing and printing with
us and it will be promptly attended to.

C . G . D R A P E R ,

J e w e l e r a n d O p to m e til e t
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W . E. S M Y T H
HtMOIITH WATCBMAHR iMIIl (MTOIBIIIBr
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY. fSPECTACLES,
, GLASSES
REPAIRED AND BROKEN LENSES D U P U C fflp .

E vac liU*Asl Best aud latest equipped optio|d,Gffice: ,
CjC9 riUCu“T ; 3reg fitted without dope OFJj^rugs.
Latest styles of Lenses and^ountings. Prices Reasonable.

Woods Stuifio -
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THE PLYMOUTH MAH, FRIDAY. JULY t6, 1915.
stHotkms. The Mfd houaes were
by the prisonere A the {Michigan
Armatory at lonA
I

X)i'efe 2tbtcUung tft fiir ^^e
5amtlimglteber, n>eld?e am
Itebften Deutfc^ lefen*

lETTERFROM
SnnMFITOL
L I A B I L IT Y

IN 6 U R A N C B

A t

AD-

M IN I tT E R E D BY S T A T E B O A R D
A tU C C E S B .

REDUCTION IN RATES MADE

Sin ^ rt fiber /
int^^oififiretteit
bentfdier^nltnr.
Slfi im 9u6uft be§ Icfiten ^o^teS
k n fiSeltfrieg rote ein
au3 bei*
^irrem ^hnm el ubet @uropa fjerniete f o m , d § bie bcutjcben S^anonen
.Suttic^ serfc^metterten, qI§ d n £eil
fteS aitebrroiirbigen Soroen in rau>
^rn b e tjlammen oufging, alS beuf*
©omben unb © ranatcn bie bcrrItatbcbrale in
trofen, ba
fin g etn @turm ber Sntriifmng burt^
t a i ©Idtterroalb bet i90iteri|n; oon
' Cngltnib rourbe bie Sofung ouSgege*
te n : fo fampfen nur ©arboren, unb
lie onglopbile amerifanifdie ©reffe
ioimte
Tti(^t gcnug tun, bicfe
^ n n e n Pon S^itteleucopo roegen ib*
m blinben Setfiorungirout unb 'ib*
sem ©anbaliSmuS au bronbmarfen.
9 n gjjQgro^en iQettern lajen roic Don
l o t @<^nbtaten ber ©olboten im
fribgrauen 97tantel, ©peaialberidbter*
f t ^ e r {(^ilberten roie beutfdbe Ulanen
IKnber duf ibre iSansen Ipie^en, eine
Cngldnbertn b e ^ p tc t e , bo^ beutfcbe
Colboten e ^ e i'^ o te n iheua<0(broe<
fler beibe ©ruftc mit bem ©abel ciom
2etbe g e f^ itte n
SBir lafcn
I du gefc^nbeten $rouen, faben ©il*
l e t in unferen iUuftrierten SBocbeno
Mfittem ouf benen beutf<be 0olbaten
S tn u en unb IHnber Dor ficb bertrie*
hen, um fi^ Dor bem Slngriff ber
Snglpnber au berftecfen; nocb mebf/
iDit bbrtcn, b o | fie felbft ibre eige*
sen ©errounbeten nicbt fcbonten,
m i§ ben fieibem ber ©efallenen
Ckldabugeln bouten; furs unb gut,
l e t i ^ e g rourbe unDerbobien al3 cir
P t n ^ f beS ©arbojentumS gegen bie
3iDilifotion, d S ein. 9ngriff SttilaS
m b @ciferi(b§ gegen bie fiunft unb
greibeit, SSiffenfduft unb ^ I t u r ,
gegen alle§ @ute, ^ M e unb ©done
lingefieQt.

.

1
L ..

Unb boS in eiiiem Sanbe in bem
SO SD^ionen Snenjtb^ leben, bie
beutf^ieB ©lut in ben 9b em bobcn, in
Icnen ^nnberttaufenbe ^eutfd) al3
i |i e SJhittcrfprotbe fpre^en, in benen
SKHionen
^ d e r Don beutfcbem
©^roeise fcutbtbar gemacbt roittben;
iidS in einem fianbe in roeicbem bun*
berte beutfcber U nterricbt^nftalten
toirfen; in einem Sanbe, bo§ tau*
|m be beutfdtet Sebrer unb © farter,
Xerate unb ^ngenieure beberbcrgt, in
chiem fianbe, roo SP2oaart§ fonnige
B cifen erflingen, roo S(bubcrt§ fin*
sige fiicber gefungen toerben. ©at*
k tren bie Seutfcben, bie 3(meri!a ei*
nen General roie Don ©teubcn, efnen
W e g e r roic X e ftolb, cinen S toatsm onn roie j^arl © ( ^ r a ' gefcbcnft bn*
Im ]
©orbaren bie 2eute bie bod
mroftiftbe Sfmcrifa auroeilen m it lei*
fcm ©pott ba§ ©olf ber ^itbter unb
£im fer, ber ©cbtoarmer unb ©efiiblS*
Infcler genomit. 6® flingt unglaub*
bag man in einem folcben Sanbe
I m Cinroanb beS ©orbarentumS au*
tiitfroeifen mufi, ba^ eS ungefiibtfi qQ
liefer £ a tfo tb ^ notig ift, S)eutfcb*
lonb o il PuUuTtrdger au f^tlbem .

K '

fiegm tmr aunocbft nadb alter beut*
H e r fBeife ben Segriff feft, ebe roir
l a f S o r t gebntuilen. ©i(bt @eifen*
letbraucb, niibt bie SRenge ber © ab^
Iponnen, n i(^ ber © d n itt ber ftlei*
Inn g , bie $bbe ber ftra g m unb anon.
S a d perftebt m an unter
IteU u r? 2 ^ 1 S o r t fommt ber Dom
l ^ n if tb e n colere.
S a d b ^ ^ be*
K m m , begm, pflegm.
ftu ltu r ift
© f l e g c bed Sebend.
^
S ie Soraudfe|ung etnei n a i i o *
m o l e n obet ©olfdfultur ift eine
Aaatlidbe S in t g u n g .
@o*
lange Seu^tblanb n u t ein geograpbif d ^ ©egriff roar, ein fianb in bem
twn ^oinburg bid «©afel, obet Don
Sadben bid Zilfit atnn S u |m b
© renalinim e rri^ te t rooren, inbcm
w on bteifeigmol bm ©afe a o i f ie ^
laffm mufete, fonntc fitb
cinige
B oU droiriH aft unb tto^ roeniget
erne notionale ftn itu r e t b a u ^ Se*
I d einaelne S dnb(|m roar roirtfibaft*
lidb au f<b»a(b* poIitiH au unbcbcu*
tenb unb bad ganae notienol au accriffen, um d n imponicrenbed @ a^e
a u ^ , d n unobbongiged fraed
BoU luub a u |e n a“ bilbm, fldnlitber
©tommcdbabct unb fcbuiobli^ Un*
terbrii(tung buwb oudlanbifcbc Sb*
taitncn, bad ift bet Sfibalt ber beut*
fdbm @ef(bi«bte oon
V'. obet bef*
fCT oom Ptdfeigiobrigm JJriege bid
1870.
S)ctttfiblanb
roar
bod
©djlc^tfelb
C u t o p a ’ d,
o u | bem fi(b balb 1)16 ©olbotcn etned
© d b ro ^n ©uftaD Xbolf, balb bie
^orben bed ^ r e n , balb bie ©and*
fulotten 9?apoleoftd tum?neltcn. S a d
bcutfd)cr &IciB unb Sujbtigfcit, beutan b tteftu r unb fiunft gcf<boffen,
rourbe Don ^rem blingen gcraubt, in
bie grembe gcH leppt, b u r* 5eucr
lerftort, b u r* © a r b a r i S m u d
g e f * d n b c t . S icniobenie ©reffe
grottt iibet bie teiltocifc S cnioning
fioromd. iiber bic ©ebrobung SbeimS.
SRon mb*tc Mcfe S^ezren frogm ; ba*
le n fie ie bicShiinen bed ^eiberberger
6*Ioffcdjjefeben, ie Po.n ben ©reucin
led ©*toebmfriegd gclefm?
©on
te n Sinfoilm ber S^tnnaofen unter
fiubroigd X V I. gebotrt $c*en fie
M bort. befe « ^ o I e a n d - B c t e ben

'. ' ■*

.

Slobedboten bcutf*er ©ouernfbbne
tta t* GMlegist Compl«te* At*es»
unb .^anincerfer rourben?!
m«nt of l i n in g Properties and
S te
fiinf SKittfarben ^ S rantd
Shows Reduction In Valu
5hiegdenlf<baibigung Don g ro n frd *
ation.
in 1871 roar bod Siegengefepenf
fur bad junge 31ei*c unb c§ bat
[B y Qurd M .'H ayea.]
prbditig bamit gearbeltet. S c r unge*
beure matcrieCe gortfdbritt ber lefi*
Lansing—Th&t the plan of sdminis*
tm 30 S abtc adgt fi* am greflften terlng llabtUty insurance under the ac
in bet intcreffonten ^ t f a * c , bafe cident fund of the state insurance de
Seutf*Ionb im ©tonbe geroefen ift, partment is meeting with more than
bic ©eDblteoingdaunabme Don 20 ordinary success, was made known
SRillioncn auf fdnem ©oben au be* here Friday following a meeting of the
berbergen, bafe ed imftanbe ift, bm directors of the accident fund. Not
iabrlicpen ©eDdlferungdauroaipd Don Only was a ten per cent dividend de
-000,000 au cmabi^n, bob cd imftan* clared to the 621 employers operating
be ift, no* taufenben ita(ienif*en, under the plan, but it was voted to
write liability insurance from now on
ofterrei*if*en unb ruf}if*en @in* at S6 per cent of the rotes charged
roanberern ©lab 8u m a*m . S eutf*- by stock liability companies, which
lanb roar bid in bie 80er ^c*re bin* low rate will give the insured both
ein ein ^udroanberungdlohb, bad medical and hospital attendance, a
icibrli* ungcfdbr 200,000 erroo*fc- feature not before given by the acci
ne ind Sudlanb fanbte, fenben mufete, dent And.
rod! fie im ^nlanb ni*td au nagen
In 1912* when the workmen’s comunb au bdben patten. (Sd roar ein pensatlon law was passed the law was
armed Sanb, bad Dornebmii* Dom amended to allow employers of labor
^(ferbau lebte, bad feine regelmaBi* operaitlng under the workmen's com
gm $ungerdperiobm patte. i^pr al* pensation law to have the state admin
ten ^inroanberer Dor 1870 Derftept ister their liability Insurance for them
through the state Insurance depart
ed, bab ed 9tegel roar, n u r d n obet ment. Thus the accident fund of the
aroeimol in ber S o * e f^Ieif* ouf, Insurance department was formed and
bem S if* au fepen, bab ib t f d n e ’ Robert Orr, a New York Insurance ex3::eppi*e unb © *aufelfti*le .fanntet, PMt was employed to direct the work.
bob ein ©iano d n unerporter Supid* Under the supervision of State Insur
artifet roar, bob ibr fn r 30 bid 60 ance Commissioner John T. Wlnshlp,
<Sentd 12 bid 14.© tunben au arbd* the And has Increased la subscribers
ten battet. S n bet 8 d t fonb Seutf** until now there are 621 large employ
lanb ben Uebergang aum ^nbuftrie* ers of labor operating under the plan.
The first year's o p er^ o n of the
ftaat.
©tan b rau * t n i* t ailed an
btefer ©taf*inenCultur au loben. @d And wlAsssed a reduction In liability
Insurance rates for employers amount
ift eine Sotfa*e, bab fie ibte bunf* ing to 26 per cent from the then pres
len, folten ©eiten b a t Sber a u * ent rates and the second year In 20
ber grbbte ©etbei mub geftepm, bab per cent reduction in rates was made
Seutf*Ianb moteneD ungcpeucrc by the'accident And. Now comes the
f$ortf*ritte gem a*t bat. ©ergbau, plan to ebargo Ixit IS per oent of
^nbuftrie, Srondportroefen b a lm what tho othor stock companies
©tinionen S e rte gcf*affen. ih>nfcr* charge and In addition give freo med
DotiDe ©e*ner f*oien ben beutf*en ical anb hospital attendance, a fesr
©ationaIrei*tum auf 300 aRiniarbm A re not before adopted by the state
©iarf. 92ur ouf ft* felbft gefteUt bur* And. diie to the fact the law did not
dgene 2:u*tigfeit, b u r* ben ©*roeib permit of It. However, at the last
session of the.legislature the law was
feiner Slrb.dt bm g ld b feinet
•o amended to make this possible.
f*cr unb n i* t au le|t bic ©porfam*
Subscribers of the state And who
t d t fdner $audfrouen bat cd fi* Don do kot deelre to accept the medical
Slrmut au 9tci*tum, Don ^lunget an«^hospital part of the insurance can
aum Ucbcrflub emporgeorbeitet.
h ^ e their Insurance carried through
toe state fund by paying only 60 per
Unb roofft S b r ben bo*ftcn 9IuS* jcent of the rates charged by stock
brucf cincr g r o b e n f u n f t f r e u - companies.
The report for the year ending June
b i g e n b c u t f * c n S^ul t ur f cy'
ben, Dcrfebt (5u* fiir cinen ©tom c^ to shows tb st the accidrat fund has
assets
amounting to 199,298.79 with
iibet ben f t u r m i f * e n O a e o / n ,
E r e u a t b e n S ^ a n o l t t o b i e liabilities of only $52,330.10.
bcutf*cn
Unterfeebo/ote
State Oeologist R. C. Allen bas com
iept Sob unb ©erberben bringen, roo pleted tbe assessment of the Iron
bic bcutf*en Sauben bem gQ0if*cn mining proportions of Michigan for
.■v^abn ibre ©icr in§ 9Jeft Icgcn, too the state tax commission and bis rebie Seppdine fi* bic Siifte unterton ^ r t shows a reduction in the assessed
ma*€n.
@cbt bin auc antroerper valuation of the Iron mines of $1,814,iRotbebrale, bie bie beutf*en ©arba* 608 this year.
In 1914 State Geologist Allen and
ren roic ip tm Slugapffi gcf*ont, tre*
tet d n in bie geroaliigen ©aume, bie the state tax commission valued tbe
bie nieberldiibif*en ^ n f t l e r bed Iron mining properties of Michigan at
while this year the total
©Zittclalterd gcf*affen.
6d ift bet $91,572,115,
valuation has been placed at $89,757,©torgen on bem bie ©arboten bie 607. The total temnage for 1914 was
itabt dngenommen pabm ; fte ftnb 202,000,000, but this year the tonnage
n i* t pliinbcmb in bie ^oufer ge* Increased to 206,000,000.
brungen, paben feine S ro u m gefdpdnHowever. State Geologist Allen says
bet roie bie a it^ ififi^ n ©uffen in that the shipments of ore are con
Silfit, n d n , 10,000 Don ipnen ftnb siderably lower than In any previous
aur ^atpebrole geaogcn. S in Offi* year. The operators have been com
aier in
©orbarm faiferd Saffen* pelled to keep their mines Ming In
rodf ift aur Orgel geftiirmt unb aud order to give employment to the men
10,000 ©arbatcnfcplen ift d n Sanf* and the output has been plied up la
anticipation of a more favorable time
licb aum ©*6pfcr bed S eltalld gewhen business will bring a demand
ftiegm, aud 10,000 ©atbarenfcplm for tbe products of the Michigan mine.
ift ein S e Scum erflungen, bad
In computing the valuation of the
„®coher ®ott roir lobcn S i* " , ©or Iron mining properties tbe output dni^
ben ©{enf*cn d n Xbler, Dot ®ott d n Ing the past five years has been ta
S u r m l bad ift bie pb*fte ©lute beut- ken as a basis tor an average and
with this has been figured- the price
|* e t Shiltur.
per ton during that period of tlm a
It Is claimed by the operators of
©(pamlofe Sugciu
the mines and also by the state geol
ogist that none of tbe Iron ore from
,S c p c roenn fie lodgelaffml* fo the Michigan mines any longer finds
fann man Don ber ft* in toffem a market In toe e a st With the tariff
Rricgdtanae roic roapnfinpig gebdr* removed from Iron ore It Is aald that
bmben angloppilen ©reffe mit © e*t the eastern market Is being supplied
(agm. ©tan foUtc angefi*td fol*et by the mines of Norway and South
O rgim , tote fro bie eprlofigfdt, Sii* America.
According to State Geologist Allen
ge unb $eu*elei in bm ©palten ge*
ttiffer am erifam f*ct © latter fdert, there is apparently an inexhanstable
bo* glaubm, bag felbft ben fanatif** supply of ore In the upper peninsula
ftm Scutf*enpaffer obftofeen mufe. of Mchlgan. “No one knows, and It
Is Impossible to estimate the exact
? h it d n © d fp id :
amount of Iron ore still in the ground,”
S tefer Sage ging b u r* bic Wbenb- aald State Geologist Allen, “but con
unb SKorgenblatter englif*er ©pro* ditions are favorable for many gen
* e bie n a tu rli* in Sonbon fabri- erations ot iron mining A the upper
gierte ©telbung, b a | ber amerifani- peninsula.”
f*e ®efanbte in ©erlin, ^ S . ®er*
arb, bie H m erifancr'in S cutf*Ianb
The state of Michigan has gone
aufgcforbert pabe, bad beutf*e ®c* A to the bird bosAess and comfortable
b i^ binnm 48 ©tunben gu Derloffm bouses for- wrens and martins have
b ij)c r SIrieg unD cnndbli* fd. Unb been erected on the eapitol Awn un
nun fiept fi* bad ©toatd * Separte* der the supervision of the board of
m m l in S afpington gu ber S rfla- state auditors.
It Is claimed that the martAs are
nm g Petonlafei, bafe bie gonge @e*
f* t* te auf S*roinbcl berupt. Xbet destroyers of Insects that destroy
trees and shrubs and every effort Is
$ e |c um jeben ©reid, ift bod ©lotto being made to coax these birds to
ciner gettiffm ©reffe. Unb bod finb nest A the houses -built on the Awn
bieimigen, roel*e fi* cipbilbcn. boB west ot the sAte house.
bet ^ d f i b m t aud iprem '® ef*rd bic
Superintendent of the capitol Frank
©ttmme bed ©olfed gu oernepmen Bennett says th at thA scheme has
roiinfept.
been tired euccessAlly and a t praoS e t firteg roiO ^ann n o * S s ts p a
gepm.
S e t © p re * c t bed n a tto n o lm STbg e o rto eien p w fed , S p a m p STorf, Pot
[ebm falld © tillio n m D onX m erilanem
a u d b er © ecle g efpro*en, old e r fura*
n * fogte, e t beboure, |o B « « i * t ieben 5 in g o , b e t m il f rtn o i fttte g d p d *
a m e n bod 8 ojib u n fi* c c m o * e
B cag en n ^ m e P
fiber ben OgeoB

- to ile t Sent-im o B ferbeW ^ e - in e i ^ . b i B f
a in i& if* fn
IftI leniHe

HjBeliee-lasib in HSpBP®
^'t T - ■

lediB iB ifc

©«'"■

Superintendent o f P tb lla tnstriiotlon Keeler and Auditor General Ful
ler announced that th e MPortlonment
of primary school money to be made
tha latter part of thA month vAuld
bo .at the rate of 17J 6 per capfta ana
as there are 826,410 school children A
the state eligible to participate A the
apportlonmenL the total amount to be
distributed among the various school
districts will be $6,477,318.60.
T%ls A ■tbe Argect apportionment
of primary school A.)ds in several
years. In 1914 tbe rate per capita
was $7.10, but some of the railroad
companies that were delinquent in
their taxes last year have remitted.
Wayne county as usual will receive
the largest share of the primary
Bcbo(ri fund. The amount to be ap
portioned to Wayne will be $1,266.439.60, as there are 160,056 children
of school age in Wayne county.
Ingham county bas 12,995 children
of school age and will receive $102.010.75. Kent county with 44.006 chil
dren will receive $345,447.10. Bay
county has 21.694 children and will re
ceive $170,297.90. Genesee county
with 15.229 children will receive $119.547.65. Jackson with 13,873 children
will receive $108,903.(15. Lenawee
county with 11,832 children will re
ceive $92,881.20, MusUegoD county
with 12,576 children wUl get $98.72L60. SagAaw county has 27.956
children and will receive $217,454.60.
St. Clair county with 15,943 cUidren
will receive $125,152.65.
Auditor General O. B. Fuller an
nounced that the 1916 sAte tax payanle A- December would be $9,607,090.51. The total sAte Ax A 1914
was $6,129,000 and A practically every
county, according to the auditor gem
eral’s figures tbe sAte tax will be 66
per eent higher than last year.
Wayne county must pay $2,400,000
A sAte taxes this- year. Kent Is tbe
next Argest contributor to the sAte
tax with $660,000, while lleUghton
county will pay $273,000.
Ingham county’s share of the sAte
tax will be $189,000, Saginaw will pay
$244,000, Bay $136,00, 6t. Clair $156.OUO. Muskegon $103,000, Jackson $190,000, Lenawee $196,000 and Genesee
$192,000.
The average condition cf peaches
In the Michigan fruit belt la consideiv
able better at the present time than
it was a year ago, according.io the
crop report of SecreAry of State
Vaughan. The average in 19M
48 and today It is placed at 73.
The prospect for a crop of peaches
A the counties Included in the fruit
belt Is as follows: Allegan 61. Berrien
88, Ionia 76, Kent 91, Ottawa 83. Van
Buren 82. Muskegon 68, Newaygo lOO.f
Oceana 83. Bensle 64, Leelanau 60,'
Manistee 62, Mason 70.
The prospect for an avenge crop of
apples is 60 per cent, pears 40. plums
54, grapes 49, raspberries and black
berries 80 per cent.
The estimated acreage of the prin
cipal farip products for 1915 is wheat
$778,273, rye 393,817, corn 1.907.747
oats 1.685,526, barley 79,095, buck
wheat 56,964, beans 442,574, peas 64.153. potatoes 363,754, hay and forage
2.160,471.
Tbe acreage of sugar beets Is es*
timated at 77,372, but Secretary of
State Vaughan says that be bas learn
ed from sugar beet manufacturers
that the contract acreage is consid
erably above these figures compiled
from reports of the various crop co^
respoudetiA.
According to the report tbe average
condition of wheat in tbe sA tf Is
17.69. During tbe past eleven months
13.065,290 bushels of wheat were mar
keted A Michigan. Tbe estlmateck
yield of rye A the state is 15.06. The
condition of corn Is 71, poAtoes 9L
sugar beeA $3. clover 96.
^

In hA r^>ort Insurance Cmnmlssioner
John T. WAabip shows a n p ld growth
among fraternal benefit societies A
the sAte during 1914. His figures set
forth that twenty-three societies with
headquarters A Michigan during that
period wrote a total of 61,169 new
policies in toe sAte. This includes
re-AsAtemenU. The protection given
these
members
totaled $49,486,
080.97. During the year 1914. the
losses psdd by these societies amount
ed to $1,826,611.89:
In addition to the societies referred
to, there were llfty-eAhL. whose beadquarten are n o th n the etata The
business of these in the state shows
20.789 re-lnststements and new poli
cies written, carrying a total of $21,899,784.60. This makes a grand total
o t re-AsAtements and new policies
written A Michigan of 81,868,. carry
ing protection aggregating $81,383.866.47.
The benellA paid during the year
1914 summed up to 81,326,611.89 tor
societies with headquarters A the
■Ate and $t960,619.27 for those with
headquarters ouAlde of the sA ta or
a toAl of $3,286,131.16.
In the United States, Aduding
MicbAan .the total number of lodgei
on January 1, 1915, was 121,390,
bavAg a benefit memberahlp of 8.033,382. During the year 1914 tbe
increase A lodgea was 2,816, and. the
increase A membership,
226.224.
These membership figures, either as
to SAte or nation, do not include tbe
fraternal aocleties that are not furnlsbAg protection. Tbe total mem
bership ot these alone'A Michigan Is
A ekeeas of 350,000.

■ placed before A e prosecuting atto r
I ney of Baraga county.
Commissioner Helme says some one
h n circulated a report throughout Ae
I Mate to A e effect that a Aw was
I pasted by A e last leglsAtore mak| a e U Olegal to use Deny boxes s
and tiosa CommAsioaer HMrae
I any* sack n r ^ o r t to faisa and that
I Ikere to aotkin^ A tke Aw to prevunt
i i n t t CBOwan from ustoc bsaij koocss
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NEEDS OF FACTORIES ACUTE
The Plan Proposed Is to Ship “Intei^
mediates Prom United SAtee to
SwiAerland for Finishing.
Washington—Negotiations were be
gun Monday through tbe trade ad
visers in tbe state department and the
bureau of foreign and domestic com
merce for coeperation between dye
manufacturers of the UuUed SAtes
and Switzerland to meet serious scar
city of dyestuffs resulting from tbe
cutting off of German coal-Ar dyes.
American manufacturers seek to<
utilize the Swiss dye works peudlng
the development of tbe industry in
the United States. The Swiss plants
heretofore have received from Ger
many supplies of so-called “intermedi
ate” coal-Ar products to be converted
A to the finished dyes. Germany now
threatens to cut off tAs supply on the
ground that tbe finished products were
being exported by Switzerland to
France and England.
Tbe new American dyestuff Indus
try fostered by tbe department of tbe
European war is now in a position to
furnish, substantial quantities ot "Atermedlates,’’ and tbe plan Is to have
this product shipped to Switzerland
for tbe finishing process.
A sAtement of the situation. Is
sued by the bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce, asserts that tbe
effects of the dyestuffs famine are be
coming more and more apparent.
”In some instances textile mills are
forced to shut down for time being,
until new supplies of color can be
obAlned,” says the sAtefiient “Thi^
is eapeclally true of works consum
ing large amounts of Adigo, tbe lack
of ^hich has now become very acute.”
Manufacturers, accordAg to the bu
reau, are substituting brown denim
for the well-known blue variety be
cause of the indigo scarcity, but the
new color bas met with little approval
from merchants and consumers. Such
changes are being made in many In
dustries.

OPENS ROAD FROM VERA CRUZ
Washington Offielalt Gratified That
Food Supplies Can Now Be Sent^
to SArvIng People of Fed
eral DistrIcL
Washington—Carranza stock went
Qp a bit Simday with the news of
the capture of Mexico City by his gen
eral Pablo Gonzales.
While no Avorable action by the
United SAtes toward General Carran
za is promised as a result of tbe tak
ing of Mexico City, it bas been con
ceded that without Mexico City in his
hands tbe first chief could not expect
the support of Washington to be
swung in his direction.
Officials here are gratified at tbe
capture of Mexico City from tbe point
of view of practical consideration for
tbe welfare of tbe foreigners there.
The taking ot tbe capital gives Car
ranza complete control of the railroad
from Mexico City to Vera Cruz, afford
ing a safe and practical means of in
gress and egress for tbe foreigners,
li is assured that Carranza will open
this ^ciad to general service In a few
days.
This will also permit the Aking of
food supplies into Mexico City, some
thing which tbe Red Cross and tbe
sAte department have found Impossi
ble up to this time. Carranza bas
rromised that he would send many
tralnloads of food supplies Ato tbe
capital as soon as it was under Us
control.
The Cariwnu agency announced
Sunday night that steps have already
been taken to set up an administra
tion A Mexico City. It is not expect
ed that the Carranza headquarters wlU
be transferred to Mexico City at thA
tlm a

TELEGRAPHIC FUSHES
Washington—France bas offered to
lift ber embargo on raw bides in re
turn for a supply of American leather
goods for miliAry purposes, according
to advices received Saturday.
London—Home Secretory Sir John
Simon, speaking at ah open air meet
ing at Leyton Saturday, declared em
phatically that If England does not do
more in the future than .she has done
A the past she Is going to be defeated
Dy Germany.
' Bucharest—The 'Rumanian govern
ment has contracted through the na
tional bank a new loan of $20.000,00<4
at' A ree per cent, payable in two
yean. No explanation of the use to
)^hich A e funds are to be put was
made public.
Paris—Th» French senate Friday
onanimously appropriated $600,000 to
be used by the minister of .marine in
payment -for cargoes of fieutral vesrels that have been seized, and - es
pecially of that of the American
eteamer Dacia.
Brownsville. Tex.—Carranza offi
cials at Matamoroa. opposite here, am
mounced Friday that Carranza forces
captured Paredon, a few miles west
of Monterey, Ana giving Aem possesalon of ViUa coal field^ A that sec
tion. Tbe capture was effected after
heavy fighting A whieh the Carranza
torcea lost heavily. .
London—Tha Wilson lAe steam
ship Guido, from HuB, for Ardmag«l.
Russto. was tank off A a uoast of Scot*
Akd. Thursday by a Oa^inan sqbBSitea. Tha erav. o f tb s Guido was

Live Stock.
DStROIT—Catbe: ReceipA, 1,011;
good grades 15c higher; oAers
strong; best dry fed steers. I8.26B
8.60; beat handy w e l^ t ' butdMr*
steers (grassers). $7.2697.76;. mUed
steers and belfen (graaaers), $79
7.60; handy light butchers, $6,609
7.25; light butchers, $696.76; best
cows, $696.26; butcher cows. $69
6.60; common cows, $496; cannen,
$394; best heavy hulls, $6.6096;
bologna bulls,. $595.50.
Veal calves—ReceAts. 447; market
active; best, $10.50911; others, $79
10.
Sheep and Ambs—Receipts, 1.267;
market steady; best lambs, $9,759
10.26; fair lambs, $8 98.50; light to
common Ambs, $6.75@7.25; yearlings,
$898.60; fair to good sheep. $4,759
5.25; culls and common, $494Hogs—Receipts. 3,469; all grades,
$7.8697.90; bulk, $7.90.

EAST BUFFALO—CatUe — Re
ceipA,
6,500;
best,
dry-fed
grades
steady;
common
and
grassy grades 25 960c lower; .choice
to prime steers. $9.60910; fair to
good, $8.5099; plain and coarse, $89
8.25; prime bandy steers, $8.7699;
fair to good grassers, $797.60; light
common grassers. $6.2596.75; year*
lings, dry-fed. $9.2599.75; good butch
ering heifers, $7.25 97.76; light dryfed, $8.25 98.50; light grassy heifers,
$596; beet fat cows, $6.50@7; good
butchering cows, $5.5096.50; cutters,
$4.5094.75; canners. $394; fancy
bulls, $797.25; best butcher bulls. $6
96.25; light bulls, $5 95.75..
I Hogs—ReceipA, 15,000; market 10
9 l6 c lower; heavy $7.8093: m<ned«
$8.1098.15; yorlqers,
88il0^8f5;
pigs, $8.25 98.36.
Sheep ^nd Ambs—Receipts, 4,000;
market steady; top lambs, $10910.25;
yearlings, $898.25; weAers, $6.7597;
ewes, $596.26.
Calves—ReceipA. 1,200; market 26o
lower; tops, $10.75911-36; Jair
good, $9.60^0; grassers, $496.

Grains, Etc,
DETROIT—Wheat: Cash No. 2 red,
$1.28; July opened with an advance
of Ic at $1.08, advanced to $1.09 and
closed at $1.08; SepAmber opened at
$1.04 1-2, advanced to $1.04 3-4 and
declAed to $1.04 1-2; No. 1 white,
$1.25.
C>)mi“ Ca8h No 3, 77 l-2c; No I
yellow, 78 l-2c; No 4 yellow, 77c.
Oats—SAndard, 62 l-2 9 53c; No 3
white; 62952 l-2c; No 4 white. 519
51 l-2c.
Rye—Cash No 2, 1.12; August, 94c.
Beans—Immediate and prompt shii^
ment, $2.80; August, $2.90.
Cloverseed—Prime spot, $8.20; Oo
tober, $8.60; prime alsike, $8.50.
Timothy—Prime spot, $3.20.
Hay—No 1 timothy. $19919.50;
SAndard timothy, $18913.S0: No 2
timothy. $17917.50; light mixed, $18
918.50; No 1 mixed. $16.509 17; No 1
clover. $14.50915; No 2 clover, $12.50
913.50; rye straw, $8 9 3.50; wheat
and oat straw. $797.50 per ton.
Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks,
per 196 lbs, jobbing lots: Best patent,
$6.30; second patent. $6; straight,
$5.90; spring patents, $6.50; rye flour,
$6.40 per bbl.
Feed—In 100-lb sacks, 'jobbing lots:
Bran, $25; sAndard middlings, $29;
fine middlings, $32; coarse cornnleal,
$33; cracked corn, $33; corn and oat
chop, $30 per ton.

General Markets.
Huckleberries— $494.25 per 24quart case.
Blackberries—^^$3.6093-76 per 24quart case.
Straw-berries—Shipped A, $2.5093
per bu.
Peaches—Yellow Texas, $1.26 per 4basket crate.
Cherries—Sour, $1.7692 per bu;
New York cherries, $2.25 per bu.
Raspberries—Red, $6.50 per 24quart case and $2.6092.75 per 24-pAt
case; black. $3.76 per 24-quart case.
Apples—Ben DavA, $3.5093.75;
BaldwA, $6.7596 per bbl; western
apples, $292.25 per box; new, $1,509
1.75 per box.
New Cabbage—$191-25 per crate.
Green Corn—$5.50 per bbl and 60o
per doz.
Lettuce—Head, $1; leaf, 25930c per
busheL
New Potatoes—VlrgAIa Cobblers,
$1-7592 per .bbl.
Dressed Calves—Fancy, 11 I-29IZ0
per lb; common, 10911c.
Maple Sugar—New, 14915c per Ib;
■Yrup, $191-16 per gal.
Celery—Fliorlda, $393.50 per crate;
Michigan. 15920c x er doz.
Onions—Texas Mrmudas, 9Sc9$l
tor yellow and 95c9$l for white per
crate,.
Tomatoes—Michigan. 9 0 c 9 ll per
four-basket crate; boAouse, 109
12 l-2c per ib.
Live Poultry— BroHera, 209 22c;
bens. 14 1-2916c; No 2 bens, 12c;
ducks, 16916 l-2c; young ducks, 17c;
geese, 10911c; turkeys, 16917c per
lb.
Cheese—Wboles^e loA: Michigan
flats. 14914 l-4c; New York flats, 16
916 l-2c; brick. 14914 l-2c; iimburg2-lb pkgs 13 l-2o, Mb pkgs 11 1-2
915c; imported'Swiss. 31c; domestic
Swiss, 199'21c; long horns, 15 1-29
16c; daisies, 15 l-2c per lb.
Honey—Choice to Ancy new white
comb. 14916c; amber, 899c; extract
ed, 696 c per Ib.
HJdos—No 1 cured, 18c; No 1
greem 16c; No 1 cured bulls, 13c: No
1 green bulls,- lie ; No 1 cuPed veal
kip, 17c; No 1 ^ e n veal kip, l6c;
No 1 cored xpprraA, 14c; No 1 green
A o r r a ^ 12c; No 1 cured calf, 18e;
No
green call, ITe; No 1' h o n »
h l d ^ $3.50; No 2 borvehidea, $1.60;
^ 2 hides Ic and No 2 kip and
k lf2e. Awek than A e above; slh6e>
kktfn; an to amonnl of
25e»
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Grand Rapids.—‘pro-year-old l^»*
neA Inman to dead' of bnrna reeii ^
while p&ylng wtA a bonUtre. Ha w m
A e second member of his family la
suffer a similar death.
Port J^rem.—James RnsseO. a ^
rested
20 on a* vagrancy charge
died, ^ T ln g practically aurved him*
self to d e ^ . He gave hA home aa.
Providence. R. 1
'
Owosso. — Repoits received Cram
Washington are that Ae protesA o t
Ae roral mail patrons A Ae stata
over A e change of rural routes will
be given "careful consideration.”
Big Rapids.—Joseph Yeo. for 26
years a promnient clothing merchant
of Big Rapids, dropped dead. Apo
plexy was given as A e cause. Yeo, was
fifty-five years old and Is survived by
bis widow and two sons.
Albion.—Peter Qurawal. nAeteea
years old. a molder, was .drowned A
thirty feet of water, and three other
ItalAne Just managed to reach shore
when A eir rowboat was overturned at
Montcalm lake.
Dlmondale.—L C. SAnton. veteran,
of tbe Civil war, died at bis boma
here. He Is survived by his widow
and three sons. Dee, Orr and Percy,and a daughter, Mrs. DeWitt, all ot
Dlmondale.
Marquette.—John Line, most
centiy^.from Oklahoma, paroled frcMs
Margnette prison two years ago while
serving a term for robbery, is back.
He picked A e pocket of a friend of
$9, and prison officials took him back.
Muskegon.—Mrs. C. A. Welsh, w l^
ow of the millionaire. C. A. Welsh ot
Wankesha, Wis., narrowly escaped
deaA when an automobile in which
she was ridAg with three oAera
near Whitehall turned tnrtle.
Grand Rapids.—One of Ae Import
ant factors A Ae construction of
tbe proposed Dixie highway is 'tha
Berlin Woman's Improvement assiH
elation, organized about a year ago.
Tbe officers of A e assocAtlon are:
President, Mrs. William Hanna; •eO'
reAry, Mrs: John Mead, and treasurer,
Mrs. Mertfe WelA
Battle Creek.—Tbe committal of
Gath Harbaugh, tweaty-eiz years old.
to the KaAmazoo sAte hospital A A e
resoul of football, accordAg to Ao
parenA, Mr. and Mrs. M. Harbaugh of
Als city. GaA was playing A an am
ateur game five years ago, when be
suffered head injuries that eveotn- »
ally cost him bia reason.
Morenci.—The little daughters of
Rev. W. L. B. C^olllns and Mrs. May
Moden of Morenci narrowly escaped
serious Injury when tbe tent in which
they were playing caoght fire from a
candle. They were so frightened
that they could not move and were res
cued by neighbors just before A e
tent collapsed. The children were
sllghtiy burned.
St. Louis.—St. Louis was visited
with a fire wbich destroyed two of
Its oldest bulldiogs, the Sampson
building, occupied by R. V. Prout as
a bafber shop, and Mary Smith, seeond-band store. Also tbe -wooden
building of Mrs. W. J. Kemp, occupied
by A. Boyce, camera store, and N. K.
Nash, pool room. Loss is about $5,000; ^
fully insured.
LansAg.—R e^very or Ae bodies of
Miss Jennie A. Sutton, eighteen, and
Jack Burman, nAeteen, of T.An«im
drowned A Grand river, was made aft
er Ae sheriff dragged Ae river, for
more than eighteen hours. Tbe bodies
were found near a spot five rods
from A e place pointed out by Howard
Koons and Hiss Margaret Sanborn,
who were also in A e canoe when It
capsized.
Alpena.—Michael Malo, aged twenty
years, employed by Ae Hampton’s
Empire shows, was electrocuted while
be was assisting AkAk down a tmiL
Ms^o touched a live wire and wqa
killed AsAntly. His deaA was wit
nessed by hundreds who were w a t ^
ing Ae carnival company. His home
is in WaahAgton. D. C.. and A e body
will be sent A ere tor burial.
Grand Rapids.—When Oerrit
grooL Alrty-nine, lifted an anglewons:
from a bait can while fishing from aU.
boat on Flake lake. Ae worm wrlg- *•'
gled from k ls grasp. Degroot reached,
hastily for It and tipped Ae craft He, ‘
wlA BanjainA Wierix and Oerrit
Torngaw were thrown Ato Ae water.
Degroot was drowned. HA companlODS
managed to clAg to A e boat until
rescued.
Sault Ste. Marie.—Sheriff Bone of
Chippewa county returned to Ae Soo
from New York city, where he had
gone wiA a request for Ae eztradltion of Rev. Q. G. Harper Reade ot
Blind River, OnL, wasted A tba
Michigan Soo on a charge of
more than $2,000 worth of .
drawn A hA own name on banka-la
w h i^ he had no money. . RerweBd
Reade was re tu rn ^ to Mlchigasi wilkont trouble, as he agreed to eztndl*
tlon. He says thaLb be will “make his
acenaers sweat before he A Arongh
with Aem.”
Battle Creek.—Albert GrlswoU eelwbrated pn anniversary—4$ yean of
service under one bosa Griswold en
tered A e employ of the NlchoA and
Shepard company A 1869, after re
turning from the Civil war. Be haa
missed but two days from hA job*
sinca
LansAg.—After an Illness of seventi~
months. Rev. Thomas H. O. Cough^u,
fifty, pastor of A e First Hethodtot
chnrch of lanslng, died at hA home
here. Before coming to LansAg, tww
years ago. Rev. CongbAn occupied the
pnlpft of dfie MeAodAt church a t
T h M Rivers.
Grand Raplda^M ra. Richard Fyfis^
moAer of former State Senator A »
drew Fyfe, died. She waa aeveiilyalne y ean old and xa ssrvlTed by lisr
aona, Jamea of fttn t and Alexaadm
of GranL and tim- tarjm t state
Battle Creek.—AaoChw te a t caae to
to be started to d etem toe whstlMr W '
not the gaiezal pubUe can be prnlilk
tted tram bathing A L ^ G o o ^ '
The sopreoe-scooft has osBlded.^ed^ j
.It can. ao^tong sa tbs lake to,.
jM.fi aosrae of wmior sspply fd^s
ok, 8a$ tbs stty to aow,.:i
bA .watpr 'fTOB ^
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"How will you hara ft?" ha asked; th r o n g the old ITtfieh qoartar toward MAYONNAISE EA SY TO UAKB
and It was the atranger at Hr. Oal- the F r e n ^ m arket In a narrow alley
giving upon the levee he finally fomd Pejpular Dreaeing Haa Wrongly Bate
bralth's elbow who answered.
'One thousand In fives, tens and what he was looklns for; a dingy sa lt
ComIdMwd Too DHHeult far the .
twenties, loose. If you plesM; tbe re QC^ harber’a shop. The barber was
%usy Cook.
4
mainder In the largaat denomlaationa, a negro, f a t onctuoas and sleepy looto
tag, and he was alone.
)
na
of tnayonnatoa drasMag
put up In a package.”
fYea. sah;«shave. boss?" asked' tha was formarly, regarded aa a vtfy tsoBThe teller counted oqt the one thouaand In ■»»sii aotaa quickly; but he negro, bowing and scraping a toot bleaoma affair. Bzceptional eoeka o r
hootawlvas, tt to time, wonld ateifl®
had to leave tbe cage and gp to the when Griswold entered.
*Tfo; a hair c u t” Tbe ouatonar that tt was no trouble, once tha kgnak
vault for the huge remainder. This
was tbe crucial moment of peril for produced a silver half-dollar. "Go was aoqnlswd; bat aa a rule It waa m 8 ■
the robber, and the president, stealing •<Mnewhere and get me a cigar to a popular drosslng with busy e e e te
Illustrations by C. D. RHODES
By FRANCIS LYNDE
Tha raaaoti waa aet tor te aaak. M
a glance at the taca of hto persecutor, •Boka while yon are doing t t Get a
saw the blue eyes blstfng with ex gobd one. If you have to go to Canal the first plae^ tradttlan halEfi t e t If
street,”
be
climbing
Into
the
mayonaalaa
draastag eordlad tt
citement.
be thrown out and a new mtztare
“It la your time to pray, Ur. Gal rickety diair.
started;
and/
• • tt often eardlea, OOk ■
(Conrditt to Ctaartw Serttev^ S o w P
The (at negro shnffied o a t scenting
braith.” said tbe spoiler In low tones.
'But man! ya’re'clean daft! Do ya "If you have given your man the slg- tips. . Tbe moment he was out of was not a cheerful proepeet to to te
CHAPTER I.
hours longer, thanks to your hospital essea were all seriona, and whose
when
time
was
abort In the aaaaa$
sight
Griswold
took
up
tha
scissors
ity. For that length of time I pre bobby was method, U r. Galbraith had think 1 have—”
In the midst of hls vehement pro
But the signal had not been given. a^d began to hack awkwardly at bto place, tradition asserted that geai
f
At Chaudl«r«’A
sume I shall continue to conform to eatabUshed a custom of giving himself
maymmalse
could
be aisda only Ig
beard
and
mustache;
awkwardly,
but
ft WM •! CbAndiera’t that (Mswold what we have been taught to believe a quiet half-hour ot inviolable secln- tests the stranger sprang out of hls The teUer was re-entering the cage
adding tha oU drop by drop—n lengthy
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ured himself safely out of it—o r would hidden away against a time when the and add the gelatin which baa bate
"This: You are rich; you rejvesant
frttb • TltAl message to his kind can’t
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fees and found hls cigar ease.
"Yon don’t ezi>ect me to glA It away
hls eyes and went Into the inventive sqoares to tbe dust of a loaded cotton ter, which la to be filled with cholte
"That Is about what I suspected." to yon, and you a newspapef man. do than you can possibly use in any
berries and whipped cream.
trance of the literary craftsman—"the float on the levee. Then he made
he commented Impatiently. "You you? But I will—seeing you can't get gitimate personal channels; I have
keynote must be orifLnallty; I must, tramp’s bundle of the manuscript of
ao«ldn*t keep your peculiar views It on the wires. I'm going down to not the price at the next m e^, already
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do that which the other fello^K^would tbe moribund book, tbe pistol, and
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muisled even, when you were writing Guatemala after Mortaen."
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On the strength^«f that dectsl<m be and baring surveyed himself with quart of milk until tender, and the
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■land aocae show.’
Mortaen; and'now that Tve found him, be a new president of the Bayou State
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a t that time I have lived on one meal business qoartM^ of New Orleans was ful of cotna.
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“Yon are merely trying to gain time, sented tbe check.. Andrew OalbraltA it was also evident that he must tll!|pation and present safety," he asto find a chance to earn his crust, la the sensational thing chose for Its col and you knew It. Mr. Galbraith. Hy felt the gentle pressure of the pistol speedily lose his Identity If be hoped
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more—
hat a serf; a chattel among the other liding point with orderly system one stake in this game is much more than
to escape; and the lost identity must
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paaeeatiQnw of some fellow man who ot the oldest and most conservative a handful of charity silver; and I he fancied he could feel tha cold chill leave no cine to itself.
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l ^ t U cool |p d put a layst
haa acquired him In the plutocratic ot the, city’s banks—the Bayou State don’t do yon the Injustice to believe of the metal strike through and
Griswold smiled when be remem
before, the daring Impulse waa
Mdlatribntion of the earth and the Security. At tea o’clock, following that you hold your life so cheaidy through him.
bered how. In fiction of the felon-catch
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the precise habit of h«i> a lifetime.
the spur of the moment. Fouling
Balnbrldge glanced at hls watch.
lution had quite evaporated -when he ter, the law-breaker always did leave
Mr. Andrew Galbraith, president ot at best, so few years to live.’
:ve-dollar bill In the mud of the gutPineapple
Tapioca.
*1 must be going;’ he said. "The the Bayou State, entered hls private
The president put the little heap said, with what composure there was a clue (or tbe pursuers. Thereupon
be went boldly into tbe bank and
Soak one cupful of tapioca ovea^
Adelantado drops down the river at room In the rear of the main banking of coins on the desk, but be did not In him; "You’ll please give me cur j arose a determination to demonstrate
id the paying teller to give him
■larea. How are yon fixed tor the apartment, opened hls desk, and ad abandon the struggle for delay.
rency for that. Johnson.”
practically that It was quite as pos
)r tor It. Tbe teller sniffed at the night. In the morning pour off the
present, and wnat iCre you going to do dressed himself to the business ot the
The teller glanced at tbe check and sible to create an inerrant fugitive as
"What’s your price, then?!’ he de
^ey, scowled at the man, and turned water] and add one-balf cupful bot ww
lor the future?"
day. At half-past the hour the presi manded. as one who may posalbly thmi at hls superior; not too Inqntoi- to conceive an infallible detective
to hls cash book wltho\it a word. ter, juice ot one can shredded pine
Griswold's smile was not pleasanV dent was left alone to read his cor ccmslder a compromise.
lively, since it was nat his business Joining tbe p aa^s-b y on the sideIswold's smile grew to an Inward apple and one large lemon. Cook u e
to look a t
til clear. Then, add one nnd cmehall
respondence.
"One hundred thousand dollars—In to question the president’s com- wrajk, be made bto way leisurely to
when he reached the street.
*1 'a m ‘fixed’ to run tw o i^ -fo u r
cupfuls of sugar and let come to boQCanal street, and thence diagonally
Being a man whose mental pro^ cash."
(TO BB CONTIKUEp.)
tog point Add pineapple and tb i
well-beatdn whites of three eggs. Serve
namM
Harry
BUtz,^and
he
lived
In
a
cold
^lass
or
two
vxi
a
hot
by
past
MTpwlence
of
former
w
an.
•quato
®
.
and
3
plus
7
equals
8,
ha
equals.il
and
3
pins
8
equals
11.
and
DATE SET F O R ^ D OF WAR
with a custard sauce made from tiM
; after doing your etunts.” Haba- yolka of the eggs.
Parsons thirty years ago.- Re was
tha ninth day of the ninth month, th} result to November 11.
In fact tha aama rale which en
SopposlAg. however, the war. lasts fdandfled by several ol^ acqoaintfifty-tonr years old. He's
Waoaiatsf 11 or April 11 Is the Piwdlw^ abled him to find out when this vrar vIl : Septmnber 8. tha data when
until ISIS, titan peace will be signed ances in Persona "The nervea tn my
1 $50 a week (or bis work.—Yr*"to going to end works to partoctlon peace was aigLod.
tle a Racaatiy Mada by a
Roast Beef Stew.
I City Star.
tongae are dead.” Blitz ezpitered.
*8eettiaayer."
when applied to the last Napolamile
T te aame result to obtained In tha on April 11.
Cut cold roast bee? to good-atote
The soothsayer doea not ax^toin on- "and tt never bothers me to do my
war and the Fnaeo-PniaaljAn war of case of the Ftanco-PTuarian war, beslices and put them to a itaepah,
The (greater Need.
gni in 1870 and endad^ la 1871. In what hls p r^hecy that the war will act eacapt when I acddentally swallow
A aootbaayar f R » Eagambla, who 187®.
add three sUeed and parboiled. poto-'T-'ta iUnknown, has praI am very busy,” said-the Inventor, toes, one taasppoafni of salt and aalfr ' '
tha gasoline- ’Then 1 aanal^
I to rmnaln
The Inst war against Napfdeon start fact, 1870 plus 1871 eqioals 8741. or end this year la based,—New York,
hgve'a ^ad "t™*^*** ache,-bat that Ir
tte
of tba p a ad
a i war tc^ ed' in 1813 and ended In 1814. The 87 and 41. and 3 p to 7 aquato' 10.
a range finder aftldi—" rient water te cover. Cover cSoeffif,,
■n.
and beer all taste Alike.
1 L o rd .^ an ,” eald the suburbatf *et atm.mer Co^ three-quarters ot aa i'
'' -te fft lPto.M l’of«tte ysir, aand he to- ■Dpthaayer adds up these t# o yeafs whOa 4 plus I'aquaU t , so th at the
i at Being a FIra-Eater. I dofi*t
shy aatiafaetioo t t i m ' h
[ *what a waste of time! What the ^hour, pat the yaget^ea and a p it Ija
'4lifek ftafi paaea «ID ba eoncl---------- sad dtrldaa tha .total, vts.: 8837, Into date of paaca was Bay W
tiiat HahanBahn. tba eoM beer ^antQ tt. gets down T im ifa
'’
ia biaad two a u n lsn a at: Bgiikaa aoA , vto.:.
i®Mnai%g that the praaent warcM a
1 deeds is net a kuige-llindeir bat a hot dlzh, thi^fcan the a to el agft gM,
88 aoil 8T« T hm o A tta t t t e tm® te* a ^ ’yaay^thaa 11014 phis Ulfi aqaals
! "wild, man" wMh.a dr* one .or Ora seal regrets of my lU®.
jcQef'tefiBr- tteS vriU s ta r ifrhte a isaanatog If aaeaeaeryX. v.-'-tilf.
. In aoethara ITinasa la *fia -lcaew it’s teagh sioc to be ahle in
«nR a t aaaft togteiai vft.; 8 l|lM 8
o r li t and 88; h'soos > ptaa. 8
I hr tha trnagm already IftcatoB”
4% ;
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.
**^py
!A a tS o o s ts s

Gi»I»mI das R a sp
Daddy smiles a t jh e size of hU gas b31—
M other likes to cook on a sto^e »!««•
guaiantees a pcsfect oveii—
And afi the children gtow fat and
happy “ cause everything tastra so good. ”
IT'S ECONOM ICAL—COOKS PER
FECTLY—IS EASY TO CLEAN AND
LASTS A LONG LONG T IM E

J u s t come in
a n d w e’ll te ll
you w k ^

Hie GoiuieriHfdware Cb.

U V O N tA C O TT E R .
rOFFlCULl
Subscribe for tbe Mml.
PlymoQ^Mfehigao, July 6,1915.
BWttiDg ol the oommon Tbe d . n r s . club met with Mrs. Paul
oot r t l of the nUacio of PlyiDouth, Lee Tuesday aftetfiooo. All the memo A r j>y I^em en t IMMof the-dlub w ^ prewptj and <he^
guedto were Mrs. #atmer. ChQson find
pro Cem ueorge 'H.
H ^ b e r i preeent^ ''TCtfteee ArUiur Miss Cora Hobbins. Tbe afternoon was
I, John , Q. lAiBg, WiUiui fpeat social^,, and in the *woid oonteet
Q iPigeH . n tn m W . ^Qrnm i
8t Louie Hilloer, Trustee Robt. Mrs. Wm. O ^ h o w won the first prize
and Mrs. H; D . Peters was consoled.
8.
Mfitotes of iheetiiige held June 7,14, An excellent menu of cake and ice
16 and 28,191& read anttaMWved.
cream wito crakhed fruit, and.lemonade
by AiBtee J t ^ G. Laag, was served. Tbe next meeting of tbe
seconded
Trustee A. V. Jones, that
Mrs. Kate E. Allen be given pemisston club will be held at the home of Mrs.
t o l ^ - a d a i n on Ad— s stwiritt-a disGorcbow.
taaee 'of'tirfriHMfdd ECtaeo
Ayes: Jones, Lang. ^ Nay: Tighe. |yMr. and Mrs. Dan McKinney are en
Robinson, Streng dot votizig. Motion tertaining a young daughter, who ar
lost.
rived at their home laic week. Mr. and
Moved by Trustee E. H-. Tighe, sec Mrs. Walter Wilson, Jr., are also the
onded by Trustee-Wn. Strong, that the
villsge engage an engineer to.give esii- proud parents of a baby girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Revard Chileon and son
mates on the ooet of a sewer on Adams
street for apirroziiDately tventy-d>oe Harold, and daughter Irene, spent
hundred (2100) feet. Ayes: Streng, Thursday at the parental home.
Tighe; nays: Jones, Lang, Robinson.
Mrs. Q. £ . Chilson reoeived> tbe sad
Motion lost.
Moved ^ Trastee A. V. Jones, sec news o! the death of her mother, Mrs.
onded by Trastee J. O. Lang, that the Ward, atRedford, last week.
village p erait Mrs. Rate E. Allen to
Miss Mildred Johnson is spending
lay a drain on Adiwie street with the
uoderetanding that the village is to several weeks with Mrs. Clarence Hayhave the pru^ege of taking the same ball io Detroft.
over as a pubuc drain at any time upon
Mias Alice Wagooscbulbt is visiting
reimbursing said Mrs. Kate E. Allen her aunt, Mrs. Partridge, at Plymouth.
for the oost of same, together with
Glen McEachrdn is in De(;poit, where
interest. A^es: Jones, Lang, Streng,
De has seoured^employment.
Robinson, Tighe. Carried,
Moved ^ Trastee A. V. Jones, a
Mrs. Klipple of Detroit, and Mrs. Ed.
coded by Trustee J . G. Lang, that the Halstead of Novi, were guests at the
special cemetery committee make ar
home
of Palmer Chilson, Saturday. '
rangements for a cleaning np campaign
in the'Presbyterian cemetery. C arii^,
Mrs. David Wolfrom bad the mis
Moved by Trustee J . Q. Lang, sec- fortune to fall and break ber arm.
>nded by Trustee A. V. Jones, that the
A meeting of the district school
drug bonds of John L. Gale, O. M.
Rockwell, Pinckney’s Pharmacy and O. board Monday evening resulted in the
P. Beyer be referr^ to the license com election of tbe following officers:
mittee for further Investigation. Car
Moderator (3 years)—Palmer Chilson
ried.
Director (2 years)—Fred Lee
Moved by Trustee A. V. Jones, sec
Treasurer (1 year)—O. E. Chilsoh.
onded by Tnietee. Wm. Streng, that the
There will be Sunday-school and
Plymouth Firemen be granted the use
of the village water, streets, parks ami preaching at the Union church next
lieensea, August 21,1916.
Sunday afternoon, after wbiob both
The following bills were presented services will be disoontinued until Sept.
for payment:
.8 M 26 1st.
Plym ooth MaU................
Caanier Hardware Co...
. 12 4»
. 6-« 60
J .H . P a tte n o u ..............
S3 «0
Bicbmoad k Baokna Oo.
. 46 :ti Headache and Nerreuaneaa Cured.
. 3? 81
. W50 “ Chamberlain’s Tablets, are entitled
H irper H ospital..
. 60 00
W. n. B a b b w ..............
all the praise I can give them,’’
. 37 UJ to
J. O. L a o s.......................
. 116 26 writes Mrs. Richard Olp,' Spencezport,
a . Klobier.......................
. .'t4 UO N. Y. 'They have cured me of boadache
John Qaartal...................
£\ Oit and nervousness and restored me to my
Thoa. B t e e il...................
« fib normal health.” For sale by all deal
O e o r n H ocer ..............
.1 SO
J. 6 . L oreni. ............ .
9)00 ers.—Advt.
Peter IJelker..................
7 3U
J B lv e n .........................
10
1
Harry C. Roblnaoo__
30
J. L. Gale.........................
. loi a.
J. D. UcLaren Co..........
.
18
66
Parke'Pavia a Co..........
Willow Creek

.

.

J. T.'W iog * Co............
.■iackert Looee I,eaf L..
BJaetrlc Appliance CV
Brown a Paa-age.........
Prank W.
............
Q. W. Bprtnser..............
C. SM h lser_____ . .. .. ..
BM ^tererabaw..............

Detroit United Lines
Ptymeutb Tine TaUe
<EA STSBN 8TA N D A B D TIUE)

O s iH M m

EAST BOUND

For OetrortTinW s 7 B»S:«Snm »Dd«T«ryboar
to 7 :4 S p m : also 9:43 p m and 11:81 j) m
chnngiBgmt Wnyne.

NORTH BOUND

N ay

T o o ls

The liaying seasijii will soon be upon
you. Are you prepared for it? Are you
going to need some haying machinery?
If so, we can supply you with the best—
the Osborne line of

Side Delivery Rakes
Hay Loaders
Mowers
B in d e r

T w in e

OSBORHE SniinffiD TWWE

Leuve Plym oatb for NorttariUe 6.-06 a m
and e T o ^ boor to 7:06 p m; alao 0:08 p m
. )^ ^ p m. and IS aTm.
I
P lf n r a t b 4:86 a m a ^
hoar
...............................
to 6:80 p m: .-J p m: alao 0 p. m.
_ J 11p.m .
Laar« w ayn e for Plym uatb 6:44 a m and
erary boar to 6:44 p, m 8:44 p m; atoo
16:16 p m and li;09 a. m .
C a n eonnact a t W ayna tor Tpailanti and
points w aatto Jackaon.

^ 9 M 9 9 9 a m9m t

Steam and Hot Water
Heating
Round OakWarm Air
Furnaces

Geo. L Knqiiiries
rbdber and riimer
'Phone275W^ Phnwnth,lliA
Eave Trough, Conductor Pq>e,Tui, C<vper and Sheet Metal
Work.

N c lli.
Now is the time to buy your Binder Twine while the
price- is low. Give us your order now and save money.
We have a big line of Cukivators to select from.

General Bhksnitking, Repaki^ and

G old sm itli & Fisher.
Plymcmth, lificdi.

North Village.

Prompt Service,
Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable.

14 11

Miss Inez Stauffer of Paulding coun
ty, Ohio, is visiting Nellie Link.
Mr. and Mrs. £ . Harsbbarger and
. 46 00
as (U son, Karl, called on John Selders, Sun
. IM 70 day.
. 2 25
I*UO Avis and Orrin Blackmore spent
TtaM HuSM on Sunday at E. Harshbarger’s.
PlyuiO Q th In a . A a v n c y .
:u So
Plytaoeeb Plre DaiA...
:wi 44
R t a a S ^ Oil Co..............
.6‘£i Miss Millie Palmer spent Sunday
Hicblgmo Kabbar Bl. (. o.
i^ v ed by Trustee J. G. Lang, sec- witli Blanche Hutton.
idetTby-Tnistse Wm. Streng, that the
Austin Whipple, wife and baby of
bills be allowed and warranto be drawn Detroit, have returned home, after
upon the proper funds to pay same.
speeding a few days at Jeiry Gordon’s.
Carried.
ktabel Hutchinson of Gagetown,
The following resolution was read:
R eso lr^, That the Plymouth United Mi<|h., is visiting ber aunt, Mrs. Jerry
Saviim b a ^ be designated as depos GO^OD.
itory for such funds of the Tillage of
Mildred Bennett spent Sunday with
Plymouth, as are ai^leoted by the vi'la(^ treasurer for payment of taxe^ for Genevieve BveKtt.
the year 1916.
Mr. and Mrs. Hillsheimer of Detroit,
Moved ^ Trustee A. V. Jones, sec wh(j have been visiting at J. Baldwin’s
onded by 'nastee Wm. Streng, that the
resolution as read beadoptM. Ayes: have gone to Ohio for a few weeks
Jones, Lang, Strong, Robinson, Tighe. visit.
earned.
Moved' by Trustee E. H. Tighe, sec
onded by IVuetoe J. G- Lang, that the
WEST (•LYMOUTH.
obalnnan of the electric light committee
be empowed to instruct the electrician
Sub«»cribe for the Mail now.
to out-off all delinquent customers and
Mrs. D. F. Murray and Elizabeth
if be refuses the chairman is instructed
to remove him and fill the vacancy. have returned to their home io New
Carried.
Moved by Trustee A. V. Jones, sec Hudson.
The Helping Hand will meet at the
onded by Trustee J. G. Lang, that the
matter of placing a gasoline tankdn home of Mrs. John Root, Wednesday
front of the store of Ckmey ft Mills be afternoon, July 21, at 2 o’clock, sun
referred to the etreet committee with time. Ice cream and cake, tea and
power to act. Ayes: Jones, Lang;
nays: Streng, Robineon, Tighe.. Mo sandwiches will be served for tbe usual
tion lost.
price of ten cento.
Moved to Trustee J. G. Lang, seeMr. and Mrs. William Innis of Walonded by 'miMee A. V. Jones^ totat we laceburg, Ontario, spent Thursday, Fri
adjourn to J ii^ I S , 1916. Carried.
day and Saturday with bis brother,
Anson C. HEARN, Village Clerk.
Geonre Innis.
P]ymauth« MlohigaB, July 7,1916.
Miss Ennah Tiffin baa been ill with
Spemal'meeting of the common coun
cil of tin Yfliage of Plymouth, Micbi- tonsilitie, the past week.
d M July 7,1916, for the
The annual school meeting in distrieit
.parpnee of aonshhriiig: the construction No. 7 was well attended, owing to tbe
drain on Adams stoeet.
fact
that three new officers were to be
S feeti^ called to order by President
elected. Theresa S. O’Bryan was unan
ntl« Setqmwf
Ifttthera p w n t ; ProeWept Louis imously elected to tbe office of director
M ner. Trustees Arthur V. Jones, ter the full term. John Butler and
H.'liobiDSDn,
not: Tiu stous George Innis were unat-imousW eleeted
to fill tbe vdhancies of m.>defator and
>hn 6 . L a w ^ e t e t f i .
Moved by Tniislee -B. B . T lfh ^ seo- toeasnrer, respectively. F . L. Becker,
ondsd by Tmstee Wim Stnung. t w we dfreotox for to e'p ast four years, was
ra«iB dtbe o M i o a ^ M e o - ^ ^ C M , given a vqte of thanks for bis efficient
relaliee-to «hw
« n A t e s sbast.
Apes: Jooas, Streng, Robinson,Tighe. services daring that time. Consoli
dating and standardizing the school
Ovi&ed.
Moved t y Trustee WUUam Streng, was discussed, hut oo definite acticHi
aeeeoded by TWOee X>eeige R. Robin- was t^ e o .
o d te r n . Carried.
Mrs. C. F . Smith, Helen Smith and
A nbon C. B barn, Village Clerk.
Robert Gibson called at D. P. Mnrrsy's
in New Hudson, Sunday.
Mrs. George Innis, Mrs. Chester
Porter of Cleveland, Ohio, and Miss
Esther Stevenson of Detroit, spent toe
Ualess some uaftHeseen calamity
shonld oteur. the wheat crop this year week-end with their motoer, Mrt. E.
will sveesd la a phenomenal crop of last kerenson, in Dresden, Ontsurio^
n a r^ a a d will probMly be morethan
Mabel Becker, who has been spead7QQ|09^OOO bushels of winter wheat g (he past two weeks with her sister,
means that the threshing Mrs. Ben Blunk, returned home, Satr
Ms, etevators, cte., will be
to toe utmost and' a g M t m rt orday.
g n ia will stand in toe field for
Miss Ennah Tiffin will teaito tbe
school in dist^rtot No. 7, toe coming year.
C. B. And^ws and wife ol Bedford,
^ t e d at John Bntlm'’B, Tuseday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ddta Packard and Uttfe
Cecil visited her motoer, Mrs. Durfee»
at Wayne, Sunday.
Mrs. A. Stout’s new bouse and Chaa.
Tiflto’s new barn have both been pMnaed toe past week.
Adolph Melow was io New Budaon,
Sunday..

.

F R A llr S L U C E
Quite a n ^ b t o f is n out Soadigr last,
to hear Mr. Rutledge talk oA'teaW *
■nee. One oooldnot listen to him wMrout being eonvinaed ef toe dreadftil
fejly o f the saloon, also of the responaibfitty reelteg upon tbe vptors of oar
nation.
saloon would soon be pat
out of bosliiess if the women ooold veto.
God speed toe day whan they may haM
the p r iv i ly of so doing.
There will be no church servteee for
two Sundays as our«pastor is away on
his vacation.
%
Mr. Farley took five membenof-too.
official board, in a downpour of rain, .
last week Wednesday evening, uifc
Plymouth to attend the quarterly c o n -^
ferenoe meeting; we were corJially 1^received and made welcome in their
beautiful £pworth League room. After
the ^lendid reports from tbe various
branebet of the eburoh were listened
to, toe ladles gave those present a treat
consisting of loe cream and cake. All
felt they were amply repaid for venlurlog out In toe Btorm. Rev. Dutton was
unanimously asked to be returned for
another year.
,
At the school meeting Monday even
ing, I. Ooneolly was elected director, i
C. Duryea's term of office having ex
pired.
Mrs. C. Picket^attained the advanced
age of 89 years last Sunday. Her
granddaughters, Winnie and Esther
Pickett, of Nortbville, spent over Sun
lA P H A M 'S CORNERS. day, with her besides a numbe r of relaM ’. and Mrs. Harmon Gale
eon tivesaad friends paid their reepeoto dur
and Mrs. J. H. Smith spent Sunday ing the day. Mrs. Pickett is very
feeble, however, she was able to recog
afte: noon in Plymouth.
M '. and Mrs. Roy Lyke spent Tues nize and greet her friendf.
Mr. and M n. Gas Paris and Miss
day st tbe former’s parents home in
Giaoe Lapbsm of Detroit, called at
Sup irior.
M ister Donald Bovee is spending a Wm. Farley’s and C. E. Ryder’s, Sun
few lays with his'cousin, Clifford Tait. day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ryder and
m [. and Mrs. Walter Gale and child
two sons of Chicago,' arrived at the par
ren W o t Sunday with Mrs. Gale’s
ental home Wednesday to spend about
parejiis, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Curtis.
ten days.
' Toe Lapham’s Ladies Aid Society
Vem Maokender and lady Mend of
will jbold their July meeting at tbe
Grand Rapids, visited at the home of
hom^ of Mrs. Arthur Blunk in Plym
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mackender this week.
outh, Wednesday^ July 21.
Quite a , crowd congregated at NewMrs. Jennie Smith and Mrs. Lottie
burg comers, Wednesday evening, to
Hammond spent Tuesday afternoon with
listen to the Italian band and soloist.
Mrs. Louisa Packard.
These men are fine players. Newburg
Mn. and Mrs. I. 8. Savery ol Dexter,
is w ^ n g up. It is rumored that there
spent a few days’ this week with fcNn<r
will be another entertainment next
son, Coda Savery and family.
week.l
Mrs. Irving Hamilton and son Curtis
Don’t forget toe Gleaner picnic Aug.
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Hamilton’s 7tb, in Amerbmn's grqve.
parents, Mr. «nd Mrs. A. C. Curtis.
Mr. and Mrs. James McNabb and
Leon Ovestoire, wife and son o l De daughter of Detroit, and Mr. and Miv,
troit, motored to the home of the form
Mark Joy and family motored to New
er’s sister, Mrs. Bart Nelson and took Hndeon Sunday last, to visit Mr. and
tea last Sunday, after which both fam Mrs. James Joy.
ilies W v e to Ann Arbor to visit rel
Mrs. Cbas. Baraee of loosing, is
atives.
spending toe week at the Pickett home.
Mrs. Hisnry Whittaker spent Friday
afterpoon with Mrs. Myrtle Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Curtis and fami
Tbe grading of $outh Main jtoeet for
ly spent tbe week-end in Dexter and the concrete paying is oompletod.
SMine.
Mrs J. W. Sevens of Ypsilanti, and
niece^ Hiss Sabra Ayers of Jackson,
were entertained Tuesday evening and
G t d e > ig i6 /
Wednesday by Miss Louisa Packard
and Mrs. C. H. Bovee.
T onight
j.

and Mr«* Ifieodore Fisher and
•on, Alvin, of South Lyoa, spent
y at the boms of Edward Lyke.
M i, mid Mrs. Dan Jewell entertained
relat res from Detroit Sunday,
M l. and Mre. Donaldson and daughter, nnoifred, of Milford, spent the
wee) -enu at toe Fishbeck home.
ClI as. Preeman entertained his broto^T
and amily from Tpsilanti, Sunday,
Ml and Mrs. Eugene StaeMer were
tows line callers Sunday.
Ml
Jbelin and Ida Freeman are
spend!ling a few days with relatives at
Ypsi anti.
^
. and Mrs. Morris Gaipin entertaint d the Arbor Fanners’ club Wednesd 4]
Mi 88 Gladys Gale of Plymouth, is
visiding relatives here.
W n. GaJe and family motored to
Non1 aville Sunday and called on friends,
Ml. and Mrs. Fred Judson went to
Way le Sunday to visit their little
nepi rw, who ' was badly burned with
fin
ire w 31irks.
T1‘le ten-year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ChesVer Martin was badly injured
last sjeek, when she ran in front of her
fato ir’s
i] mowing machine and neariy
sere! ed ber foot, cutting all the cords
just ibdve the ankle. She was imme>ly
diat >
1 taken lo tbe Aon Arbor bospita] wbere slie is doing nicely.

Take a

* oU can save money at Riggs’, SaturI ' See ad.

ji will'act aa a lamlve hi the
' morning
B eyer P h a rm a c y .

.IN EMMERSONIAN phrase
itlhas been said that if a man
bht make something better than
b ^ been done before, even
topugh it be a mouse-trap, a n d *
he live io the wilderness, and
the world will make .a beaten
pejkb to his door.

l^est's Double Action
Ga* Range ,
Mean* B ^ e r Gias
Stove Construction

M A D E IN D E T R O I T
BY B E S T ST O V E C O .

Bki^oee
awee
ause
aoM
amm

it uses tbe heat in the ofetr twice.
it has a never catoh-on-firw broiling pan.
it beats only the ovtn when you bake or roast.
it heats only the broiler when you broil or roast.
it is enameled inside and outsme and can be kept clean with a
damp cloth.
Be rauee botb broiler and oven fires are in plain view when tbe doors are
closed.
We do not live in tbe wilderness, but we have a beateu path to our
St ve department.

H U S T O N & CO.
P-YMOUTH

Stack Yoni Cnm

MICHIGAN

Ym Dm’t Haw to lie
I a LnniiBr E ipfi to
* See Tkfi Ov ^todl
kG ooi
O a r e c tife Mock ttHs; sp rin g h as been selected w ith the
Btest care.
W e w a n t ^ ev ery lo a d la rg e o r sm all th a t left o q r yard and
she is th is year to g ive e n tire satisfaction.
T h is isn ’t an eaay antoition to satisfy, b u t we believe we
ha^ e th e sto c^ thM w ill d o i t .
;
W e bavfi ^ r y little sto ck le ft o v er so p ractically every th in g
. is I rig h t and new.
Yon* can easily see th e q u a lity y o a ra d f—it sticks, o ut
eve tywfaere.
Of^CotnBe .we h av e different g rad es ao you can get th e very
'bes : stock, o r cheaper sto ck , ju a t a s y o d w a n t OT need.
Q o rp rie e s o n y o ttr bill-wrill'kM A good to 'y o u an d
q ii a l- -*
f o n th e Mock w in p led w y on, i
' ^

,1

i
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